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111LE ]I>RESBYIERIAN.
NOVEMER, 1868.

E have a Word to bay about
Sunday Sohtools and Suu-
day Sehool Con-venitions.
A correspondeut lias fur-
n-ishcd. us %withi a synoPsiss
of thc procccdinigs of thc
convention lately lield at
St. Catherlincs, Ontario.
As for thc recst, ive ourselves

wiîcsedwhat iras siid
and do-nc ai thc prevlous four hcid in Ca-
,nýaa- ana the fael of attcndanc ta theui
5h ows thnt there wvas no prepossession
igainast thein A fait trial Nças accordcd
thein, so that any rcîuarks ire offer are to
bc attributed neither to ignorance nor pre-
judice. Tic convictions now 10 bo express-
cd are Uic result of caliu observation and
carnest rcflection.

Iu the first place ivc abject ta thc spirit
n< zrrog-ance, if ire may ho :dtlowcd the terni,
which lias cliaracterizcd the self-clccted and
5elf.constitutea chamlpions'r ai% thc Suuday
Sehool at thiezse cou çentiou:.. Tley a-ssume
ta represclit the cauwc aI large. L' il they
were tic only irorkier. ini tIii cnterprizc,
overlookiniL the Cact thnt wlhercvcr in tiesc
provinces therc Î, a1 Protestant cong-rega-
tion there is ai.- a Sunday -citool, and saine
congregations have ,ce;rl s:chooks iii con-
nection vtitb, theili. Noir the Church of
En.land li Cana bias not bci reprebent-
cd iný these convcntions, and our own
church barely sa; and adlhoughI a feir mi-
nisters and inyzuon af the Canid a Presbyte-
rian Chureh have countenanced thoîn, yet
tint churcli as a whlole lias takcen vcry little
intcrest in theni. In these circunistancs,
for thc feir iorkers in thc Sunday sehool
cause wna attend these conventions to affect
ta inonopolize ail thc skiii and ail the zeal iii
thc interests of the religious instruction of
the young, as thoy have be accustonicdl ta
do, reminds anc very forcibly of tie- h
tailors af Toolcy Streot." Wc have no oh-
jection that individual workcrs iu thc cause

sIîil incet annually to comipare noutes, and
stiniulate enchi other; but wc do objeet to
the tone of their deliverances, which have
oflein reflccted upon those Who did flot ro-
cog-nize tlîis voluntary association as if thcy
deservcd the fate of bieroz as eneniies of
Sun day sehools.

We objeet also to one at lcast of the furie-
fions thcy set teelsthat is, of colleet-
ing Sunday sehool statisties,. It is presuin-
cd tiat cvcry Christian denominatiott in the
land colleets annually statistics of its own.
Sunday sehools, so that if these conventions
are desirous of knowing how nîany schools
there arc in the landà, and how man'y
teachors, and whiat progress is niakitig iii
the causc, it would bc very easy for thei
to apply to the conveners of sucli statisti-
cal comnîlîtees in ecd denomination, whose
naxncs are readily accessible. But this docs
not suit the anibitious vicws of thc conven-
tion, whichi wislies to obtain a recognition
for jits If by addressing every Sunday

scoldirectdy, and then inferring that a]!
that report to it ackuowledgce its legitini cy
to legislatc on Suniday sehool questions; and

*by sctting forth a certain number of' schools
belongng to different denorninations, witli-

*out hinting that thcerc are others flot report-
cd, it secuis as if they would forcc those de-
nominations wxho for the most part deny tlbc
riglit of -an,ý suob seWe-onst.ituted body to

*deide grave questions relative to thxe rcli-
"ions instruction of tic young, 10 nxak-c
complote returns to t.hc convention in ordcr
to kecp their truc position in the cyes of
thc publie, and so it could assume to scpcak
in the naine of ail Sunday scbools in thec

tcountry.
We objeet aisa to thc nianner of parad-

ing boforcthiese conventionsgentiemcen invit-
cd frein thc Uinited Suites. 'X>crsoexaly such
mcen as Pardee, Bolton and Duryca arc ad-
mirable gentlemnic, good mon and truc, as
wcll as great enthusiasts in regard ta the

j izhost iintcrests of tic yonun;- but i.t is
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scarcely to bc expected that they know the
wants of our Canadian sebools better than
those who have had largely to do with them,
and nothing could be more offensive than to
ask clergymen and Snnday sehool teachers
ofloang experience to go to these conventions
te belectured to hy strangers to the coun-
try and its needs. Nowv this bas heen hiabitu-
ally dont,. The systemi whichi these stran~-
ers 'have gcnerally exhibitedl lins 'been en-
tirely unsuited to tlic cireuinstanees of 99
out of every 100 of our sehools. It inighit
be adopted in INontreal, Toronto, and a
fcw ater places where facilities fer obtain-
in- apparatus and teaching ass;istance can
be procured ; but the great thingr is to inake
the mnost of' our miaterials in country dis-
tricts anîd sinall towus and ilges The
conventions have done liftie towards solving
the dificulties to bc encouiitered in Our
sehools, such as the bcst way of gefting tlhc
assistance of maie teaclîer-, and of retaining
tic interest )f older boyq in the~ work, o?
thic sehools. The circulars callin- flaccon-
ventions have gencrally led those iiîvited toi
believe thiat discussion would take place on
certain pnints niatcriailly affccting tlic pros-
perity oz' Suiidiy sechool; -but an opportu-
nity hias neyer been ifforded tn those at-
tendin« to let theinselves be heard on sucli
topies, oiwîng to the inonoproly of' the tUnie
by long and often xindy a-ddresçcs by stran
--ers. 1erhaps as conventions are peculiar-
]y American 1-insti tut ions," those in our
,country who are adînirers o? the ways of
our neighibours inay thiîk thiat thlese annual
gratierings are tzoo good npportunities of as-
eimilating our viewç and feeling-s to tliose
of tlic American people to be lost, and hience
the platform of tlîe convention is nmade tic
xucans of disscminating Yankec sentiments,-
but if tliis is the wishi of flie wire-pullcrs
they should lionestly confcss; it, and not
bring Christian penple togethecr ur.der fisc
pretences. As for us %ve din not desire that
Amecrican views o? things sliould prevail in
thils country. The people of the UTnited
Sta-tes- do everything in crowds-this scecms
f0 bc the natural out.growtli of republican-
ism-they live only ini public. Now this
is contrary to tlic, lriti5li tendincy. It is
in the fiiniily thiat thc task of govcrning
<'Trent l3ritain i'z arcoînplied. The fainily
i,- in flic land of nur 1*.tlier. the bas;s on
which religion as wcll as politins is made to
rcst. Thîe poOple of thc Unîited Stte-s, hike
the French people of 17."'i have nîo indivi-
duality;- tliey 0111y live for bte republie.
British government is on tic aller liand
.Abrahamic rather than Ilobespierrian.

The Sunday sehool1 systema of the Âme-
ricans is shaped by the sane social tendency
that moulds their other institutions. The
home training is ignored ; thîeir tenchers
proceed upon the assuniption that ail tht:
religilous training the youngr obtain is gain-
ed in the Sunday sehool. flence they ex-
aht it into a position of individual impor-
tanîce such ns lias nover been aecorded it in
our country. But that; flese conventions
aire begrettitg tlic saine tendcncy in Canada
is evident froîin the fact that one o? the sub-
jeets discussed at tlic late one was '-flic rela-
tion of tlîc Chu rcht to leS>LJrhl.
Thtis beais lite arrogance of' the presunip-
tmous Englishmian wlîo wrotic. 4' and my
King.' -Lt is as if mnîi should talk of te
relation or the sun to the carth, of the
parent to Uic clîild, or of tlic body t'>
flie foot. W'e protest ngaiinst raising lîr,
flac Suuday scliool ilafu a position of
di-ýtitiction and individuAlity likc tiîi.
It is nothing if it is iiot in coinicc-
tioji %vitlî and in i subtur'In.ifion to tht-
Cliurch. And we %vonder fliat, clergymien
could bit quictly and listen to the pretcn-
sionb set up for if to bu' itidependent, ot the
Cliureli. N~o pa5tor is jîistified) iii abdicaf-
inig hai> right to guard the inbtruction of
flic young any more fha lit at of the old,
lie slîjould look upon flie 3iiuig as an inte-
gral part o? thec Church, zilid if lie catnnt
pcr.suna.ll.y supcriîî tciia thitr rcligious iii-

struction, lie blhonld be at letat respuîîsiblte
ùbr thte d.iing of if by otlîcr.-, aîid so have
flic appointîîicnf of lais oun due2gafcs. Tite
euhy circuiiîstaiiice-, iii wbîlil flhc priiiciple
prce'ailiîîg iii thte convention iii regard to
tic apptiýiiîietit of t cacher., %vuld be prt.-
pur, would be iii the case of Uîuitn chls.
hike fliat of tlie Five Points, New York.
intcndcd to operaf c upon tiiose chldren wli--
aire not conncctcd witli any Chîurch. A
vouîntary sctycombiningý to rescue the
claildren of vicions parents,, lias a riglît t-,

1-,oicrn it>clf.as it clioses. And fur schioolk
of titis decription flic systeni of tic Aimer-
ican s, ns th<,y tzrc sfylcdl, is adnîirably suit-
cd , and the moide of procedin, cxiibited
by their representatives ut C.dancon-
ventionis, xçith objcct-lessons and black-
boards, could not be su rp.ts.ed-facili tic--
for ttiiî.11aI tue uccessary apparat u:.
and for Itrocuring- workicn of thie ri2lît
staniîp iii places likc -Nev York, bcing vcry
greaf.

Thîis lc.'ids te flic rcîîmark, tVint ire take
ccl)tion to flhc principle running through

ail thiese normal -ystenîis of tri ing;
idea of duty on tlîe part of ftic youùng to
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put forth au effort to acquire religious
knowledge is ovcrlooked in large measure,
if not wholly ignored.. Everything has to
be done on the part of the teaclîers to at-
tract the scholars to the school and to be-
guile thom into tLe acquisition of dible
truth. Now, as was said bef'ore, this would
bc nocessary in the case of eidreu outqide
the pale of' the Church, whose parents arc
supposed to care nothing for the souls of
their offspring: but surely thc aid of the
parents ougrlit te bc invokcd ivhcn this eau
be done to press upon their children the daty
of preparing their Sunday school lessons.
This 'we say, not because we would have
teachers less anxious to nmake thecir classes3
attractive to their pupils -but because we sec
kt must lead to serious consequenees if cvery-
tbing must be madelplcasznti to the youtig,
and the idea of duty be lost sighit of. Now
this principle marks- a difference betwecn
our social condition and that of* the peop!e
of the United Staitcs. For instance, wc
]lave heard the Iaughi raised against the
iveil tried plan of1 inîparting religions in.
Struction to the yuung in our Church aîîd
country througihe ic ediuui of the catc-
chism., bec.au>.e it is uîîintelligible iu
somie parts' to tic cihiidren; but ill wc have
to answcr is that when the new mode of
tcaching lias giveu as good an account of
itselW as tic old lias, by the gencral consent
o? mankind, donc in Scotland, then it will
bc tinie to suceer at Uic latter.

Wc acknowlcdgce that those Sunday
zelloul taclicrs 10hio are ablc to attend
tlîce eaum entions, recci,ýc vcry useful liints,
anîd ;Ire great1y encouraged and st.inu-
iatcd by thu ,spirt of euthiusiasîni oftcn dis-
playcd at theiii. But tie :anic «ood %vould
bc acconipli.ý,ied by sinallcr gatlierin"s, say
Jfthobc belong~ing to caci denolinnUton by
itsclf. Tlîe last thrc conventions ]lave
becn altogetlier too large, and hience thîey
have been,1 as ail large demnocrat ic bodies are,
casily controllcd by a clique. Wc inay be
pcrhaps tiiouglit illiberal in inakinig titis
suggestion, as if %vislling to fortify sceur-
ianisnx, and break one of tic fcw points of
contact between eagialChristians of
all sitades of opinion. If we wcrc pelr.auad-
cd tixat tîtoe meetinîg iii these assciblics
,caule tiierc deliberately te cultivatc cbarity
rathier t!ian tu press their oiwn views and
procure influence for thîcir seet-s, we wVould
not offer sucli a suggestion. But it is quite
cvidcnt thiat to sonte, their peculiarities are
ail ini ail, and they ]lave offcnsivciy thrust
t.hem before thc convention repeatedly.
.Botter far n<it incet witlî per.ple o? other

creeds at al, thian to meet thcm and bc dis .
gusted with tîjea. Penomninational con-
ventions would accoînplish al the good
without the accomipanying evil. This we
know ivould nlot meet the views, liowever,
of certain minor religious bodies -whicli
always con trive te be prominent in ail mixed
religi ous associations, and to obtain office
froni themn if anytliug is to be made by it.
Not having liberality of milid to merge
thlsle into tlîc larger and more influ-

Iential deuoiinations altogetiier, the more
ambitions o? theîîî scek compensation for
the narrow sphcre iu whîicli their own 'rehi-
gious community kceps thoîni, by exhibitino
thiniselves occasioiîaly upon the larger
tlieatre o? these religious assemlics.

ISSIONS to India are
of comparativcly reccut
-rowth and even yet thteir
importance is scarcely re-

lic. Two pamphlets
now before us.ý' '.ive us a
lively idea o? whîat lias becu
donc. anîd the inadcquacy
o? thte efforts yet put forth
to rescue India froni its

bondage to idolatry. Iu conîpany with
Dr. Watson, Dr. Macleod proccdcd to
lucha to Visit the Cliurch of zscotland S
Mission there. At the l.tGencral Aiý-
seuîbiy, Dr. Maclcod dcl ivcrcd an clo-
quent ziddress settingi, forth the resuits ot'
that mission. The 1 rigu Miisions Coin-
mittcc of the Church ruquested Dr. Mac-
Lcod Lu corrcet anu~ publibli thc speech,
but as it was delivercd. extànpore frein1
brie f notes, thîc speaker took advaîîtage of'
a fcw ivcck-s* rest, ordcrod by lhi-. niedical

*adrisers, to ririte out the -address now bc-
fore us, folloiving the saille Uhie of thouti
and argument as the bpecch- but express-
in- more fcîfly li:, 'iews un Inila missions.
As tlîe pamîphlet con¶ains a hundrcd
pagecs. it canuot bc expected we eau do
înorc at prescnt than touchi upon a few ofte

*points contained iii it., but we shail cndeav-
our to makec rooni fbr copions.- cxtracts in
future nuînbcrs.

The principal objeet of the mission was
te obtain information, and ;n the short

News of Fcmalc Miss-ons in connection
with the Chitrcb of Scotland. Edinburgh:
Thomas Paton.
f Addrcs ou India Missions by Normuan

Macleod, D.D. Edinbiirgb William Black-
Wvood & Sous.
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time at the disposai of' the deputaticn this
appears to have been done thoroughliy.
The information was soughlt for froni ail
sources, and the friendly intercourse they
liad vith natives and Europeaits is spoken
of' in the highcst ternis. Passing, over
these sources we corne to sonie of' the difi-
euities attendimng suchi a nisb -a ab tijat
to India. It lias a population of
180,000,000, varying from the unost sv
2age to thle nost cultivated, having, various
rciigions beiufs, and languages differiin- as
niuch ab Gaclie and Italiani. It L., within
the iiieinory of living iinca that the uork of
evangelizationi lias been systelîîatica1ly be-
"un, liavii- to contend witli indiffercuicc
and sonictines positive oppositioni of pro-
fessing Clhristîatus. Ignorance of the
languages, and paucity of labourcrs, inter-
poscd dificuities of an aliost in-iuper.ible
nature, lIn India there arc about 500
inissioniries. Tlre arc in Scotland and
England :16,000 ordained Prtestant uii
sters, with vast agencies i iiSabbath Sehiools,
IBible licaders, &c. Place tfli wlole of
tiiese in flic Prcsidcncy of Bengai alone,
ieaving the rcst of India destitute, and
there would still reinin iii flmt one Presi-
dency a surplus population of fourteen mil-
lions witliout a îuissionary. Dien there
are tie peculiar cliaracteristies of tic na-
tives to deal with, tile difficuities of Con-
-vineing thiemn of thc trutli of Christianity
even after the f.ilselioodq of their ojwn
creed have been deinonstratcd;- tue ncutc-
mess of ftic native intellect, wrikh is assis-
ted by ftic doubts, objections and opposi-
tion of European pimilosopliers of the
W~estminster . schiooA of tlîinking, casily
accessible fo the cducatcd I lindoos, and af'
leatngr them iost injuriously, and not

leat rc heregardless lives a- il conduet
Of so-called Clîristiaîîs. iliese iinterpose
what uxiglît alinost be flionglît insuperable
obstacles to the sprcad of thc Gospel in thai
land. Notwvithstandiig tliesegreatelchanges
in public opinion have faken place, tlic
,nost revoit ing of tlicir practices have been)
abolishied. and it is -tek lwlcdgc-d, intel-
lectuaily, that the Chrisftian religion is
superior to Bralîrninisni, flic' educaf cd
cither bcconingi Athîeists or Deists or eisc
attempting *,) cxplin away its tenets as
more types and eyinbols of* ligher traths
concealcd froi flic conuniion miind. So
great haveê beexi these diflicullics that it is
nlo ivonder iens lîearts filcd at tue sighît
of the task before f hen and werc ready to
give uptue unidcrtukling as lîopeless. Bit a
great change hrLaseen brou-lit about b3 the

inducemnts heid out to the young natives to
quaiify tiîemsclves by education for Gov-
crnment situations. To attain these flue
passing of a University cxanuination is nie-
ccssary, and riglit inisbionaries eau, by tlue
use oftfli mission school. secure a steady
assemblage of froni 500 to 1,00J pupils re-
prcsenting the very life of Hindou society.
'1lîcse arc not niere boys, sucli as wozild be
present at an cenîntary sehool, but young'
imen likie tue students inurolee, and tu
theni flîcre is rîot a muirc ýecular educatiun
imiparted. A tluorou-,I knowledge uf flic
Bible fbrmns a part of flîcir training, ail
that can in the îueantinie lie donc tu giiu
fur frutlian critranc it 0 the heart. Part
ùf the work of tiie-,e SChloul .', :to misu u
a native iiiii.try, but tiîurc arc stili !serioii.-
obstacles to the oucs f fuiS, although
soùiuic prou-rùes liab becit mnade ône of f lite
grea t obsýtkcles, ns is poumited out boy Dr.
IMacieod, in flu conclus:ion, being the lower
sctatus of the tiatie, ab uunupared with fia.
E'uropean niiss-ioinar.3, which is feit a> a
g'rievance. In ,,pite of thuese, flie diflèrent
mission sehvols of India Lave raised up
froni aîrsong ilie converts a inost itelligent,
educated anîd rcspectcd body of native
iinistry, whose %vorth is: acknowiedged

even by flie unconverted natives.
The practical conclusions drawn by Dr

Macleod aixd supported vitlî iiiucli elo.
quence arc: that Uic educafional institul-
t ions shîould be support cd aîîd kcpt la
tiiorou--lîI ivurking order; thaf a speciail
iinîssionary slhould bc attached f0 cach in-
stitution -; timat the mission sluould bcex-
fended, and thmat a retiriug aliowance
shlould bcprovided for each ini isiîîry. To
provide for these tluings boiuîg donc.
lie rcconîiiuiends, carnest conuvictions,
inoney and mien, anîd of flic latter Dr.
'Macleod niinutcly- describes the k-iud.
flic work f0 bc donc and tlic encoliragce-
muent, îîamcly, the rciiiarkable receptivity
of flic hhindoo f the influences of person-
al cliaracter. Objections arc muet and coni-
b:tte.d, and carmncst pleadiugps arc mamde for
flic cause, the support of' vwli is urged
for tlîc sake of flic Clîurch, for the sake
of our coîuinion Clirist.ianity, and for tlic
sake of hmîdia, andi the speeh is woumid up
with a burst of loquence, a1 lieartfclt. -L-,-
surice tlîat fhîcre shall be a resurrection
iii God's own f imic of these dry boues of' a
dend S'çstein.

The other (News; of Ireniale Missions)
comtains cxtracts of rcports to show what Ï:
(loin" by flic labourers in flic Orplihaîge
Sellt;lie, a hîoly and intcrestingr work, ii
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wlich, we thank God, Canada takes lier the opportunity they shial have Of lettIl
qhare. There is not, thiere cannot be, bril- thecir voices be hecard, ini favour Of those
liant s-uccesses to record, but there is a educational establishmnrts by wliich tlie
quiet Icavening going on, a prcparation for country lias 1-cen sù largcly bencfited.

agetroreveu in tile da1y of small Thcre should lie. if* po>sible, a petit-ion frorn
things. The report convcys niuch cjîcou- cvery snunieipaiity. We have renson to

r.gretto the fricnds of thie sclieine litre. kinow tlîat the attempt made last session to
_______stop the voting of supplies to thiese Institu-

tions bias cvokcd a deeided feeling in thecir
fav'our. As ani illustration. ive notice what

E. , believ! Ille friends. of' a lias happenied in tiÂc clcctiozn of a represen-
~~diffusc) as, aul.in:t a ceni- tatis'c in rocdil1 or u Ille cSrIenyzib

taicI;Collegiate Cauca- Thiere we'*e tw'o cdl1idatv:,. One of theni
tion in tlit ]ruiieu of belongs to a cbulrch l 1ieh1 Pruf' ses to be
Ontario arc u the alcrt, and h'ostile to Ille pllie3- ofgi irbtate aid to de-
liv tlîe!ir pl;ins z e idid noniinati'fh on.lle The vthtr bulongs to
lbr a uijitted aînd deterninied the Weskeyan Chiureli, whjieh ib da-epy in-

cffîr t~ otiin fronIi theo terested in Victoria Colluze. The *0rnci
Legisiature, at its pîit.sent ~cso~a (on- in Lis aýddrcs!i, deýotcd a parigrapli to au
tinuance CT publie support to thuir ,upurior ceniphiatie approv.îl of t'je pulicy bitherto
Academie lnstitutioiùý. Wu thjink it pro- a- ,d upon. The latter wa. more reserved,
bable thiat the constitutional riulda of peti- and lie ba::t the teltcLion by severdi hiundreds
tioning will be vcry generill y ux.-rcised. of' votes. Tlîi.s being the first çlecton
'fhig nt least suggca>t. itacî1f to *. a-, buini sinc theo diýeu.,siun of' labt winter, is a very

a bghy roercouseZI di dd we signifleant in licatioiî of the feulirnz tlîat
hope our renaders vill avail then'îselves of prevails.

PitEinyTERY oF TososTo -Thiis PresbyterY
met according to appointaient, at llillsburgh,
on the 8th Septeniber, foýr the purPose of
ordaining Mn. Donald Strachait, 1,re.aclin: of the
Gospel, to the pastoral charge of the Brin
congregation. The merubers of Presbytery
presont on the occasion, were, the Rev. Dr.
Barclay of Toronto, Roi-. W. B. MNackay of
Orangeville, Rev. James Carînichael of K~ing,
and Rev. Williami Hamilton of Caledonia, ivith
IUn. A. MaClurclîy, Eider.

Mn. Macliay prnachied, and presided in the
ordination services, and uic M1inister elcl
was, in dite form and witli the customary cre-
monies, ituducted 10 thie charge. Suitable
exhortations ivene thercafter addrcssed to the
31in ister, and to the congregation hy MIr. Ilamil-
ton and also hi- Mr. Carmichaci iii Gadic.

Mr. Stra.chatn received a xaost cordial -.vel"omne
frora the peop)le-whjich must ho ail the more
gratifying, that thcy have long known bum and
have had ample cxperience of Lis ministerial
gifis, as Le lias for several ycars nesidcd iiong
thenu, and labouned as a Catechist and M ission-
ary during tLe intervals of Lis college sessions.

Special interesi. aitiches in this settUement
from the fact ihat 'Mr. Sî5rachan is the first
ministér ordained over îlîis congr-gation. lis
meiners are chîiely natives of the lfighlanids of
Scothanqd or the descendants of Ifigil:aders.
TLey cherish a -warm r'tachmcnt 10 tLe Clitirel
of their fathers, to which they isave stcadf.istly-
adlhered, tiot%% itstanding their long compara-
tive destitution of reguIar ordinances in con-
riretion writh ler. And lioni in ticir prosperitF
tbey are dulv rcspor.sive to the cdains wLicli
S'le Las uIpOn ber cbildrcn in this ]and.

As early as the year ] S.h], they Lad the
pr,,sence among themi of the laie -John 3Mac-
Murclîy, of Eldon, who spent some tixne in Mis-

jsionary labour arnong ihiem, and asuer bis own
stl1CIflVflt ili it following ý ear nt West Gwil-
limbury, and tbercaftcr duritig hb iincumbency
at Eldon. Le paid frequent visits to Erin,
preaching as occasion offered to the adherents
of our Churcli tlîerc in their favourite vernacu-
lar, bajîtizing thecir chîildrer. an'l encouraging
thcm in various ways, thius kecping up their
attachment to 'thé Clhurcli of their fathers.

Several ()Iler Alinisters also visited Ern
and lireachedl there by appointment of Presby-
tcry ; among these may ho nanied AMr. Lewis of
Mono, ard NIr. Carinichaci of King. It niay
boere be statcd bto l credit of the people of
Erin, that more rcceutly thcy eagagegd a Cate-
chist to labour among theni regul-irly during
the summeir months-a student of Tlîeology,
whose salary fur that service they provided,
year by ycar, without aid from the Missionnry
Fund of the Prcsbytery. l)uring the last fcwjsuininers Mr. Stracha'- labourcé in) this field,
.and witlî great iccepiancc. And slow that lie
enjnvs the fuil status of aln ordaned iister,

itiý to be liolied that undcr the Divine bicssing
his labours aznong thein will ho grcatly pros-
pered. Aiready thev speak- of ercecîi.g a new
and s-ibstnntia1 Church, of brick or stone, and
altogether there are few districts of the country
îvherc the prospects arc mo dancournging for
the cause of our Churzlh.

\lr. Strachan, as soune cý our readcns will
recoliect, commencedl his studios nt Queen's
Col lege for the »iiniàtry, lifter hoe Lad reachied
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manhood-a special dispensation having been
grantedl la bit faveur by the Sycod, respecting
the order of his attendance at the undergradu-
aie claoses, It is satisfactory te find that this
concessionl bas not been injurieus, but bas been
instrumental ln placing at the service of the
Church the sanctifiedl talents of ont wbo baid
giren 1roof of bis qualifications, othérwise, for
the sacrcd office. Long znay he labour wvith
mucli acceptanice among an attacbed people.

Pnaswrvau'r (:P MfoçTnEkL ;-This re'-erend
court held a meeting pro re nata in St. An-
drew's Çhurch, on the Gth tit., for the purpase
of takitug mensures fo liquidate a claim against
the chu.rhl proptrty at St. Eustache. Mr.
PâtAJn was appointed ta prcach there or. the
l8th ult., and provide for thec lection of' newç
trustees, in order ta secure the succession, aL*l
iuake o ther necessary arrangements tow.rards
sa'ving the pro perty of uIl Church.

Mr. Laing, a gradua.c of McGill College, ap-
peared before the Presbytery and was examined
according ta the laiys of thc Church, preparatory
ta bis entering thc Divinity Hall, Edinburgx.
Nvi«ll the view ta prosecuting bisý studios for tbc
ministrjy in Canuada. 11is Cxamtiflatiofl was
sustained.

TVIE PflgsItTznY 0F GLF.-«AIt.-At a pro
,re nata meeting af this Presbytery, lield at St.
John's Cburchi, Cornwall, on the 21st inst., it
'was unanimoosly agrccd ta grant moderatîon
in a eall in favour of the Rcv. Ncil blcNcisb),
MA., to become the assistant aud successor te
the Rev. Dr. t7rqtihart, who lias, for the space of

if every congregation ini the Synod adopted the
8chedule system, as Uio Synod bas recoin-
tncnded, ample funds would be forthcoming to
meet ail the necessities of the Chut Uib.

The report slewed that the sum, if $312.68c.
had been ritiaed by the congregatio lai mont bly
subscriptions obtained through the agcncy of
lady-collectors. 0f this amount $158.93c. was
designated by subscribers for specified objecte,
and the balance of $158.75c. was diebursed by
the executive committee ta tIe various claims
brought before tbem according as these secmcd
mast pressing and deserving. The usuat
quarterly collections for the sebemes of the
Church lied been taken up in addition, and
wvere prohably flot diminis!ied by the fact of
mantbly subscriptions taken up. TIe contri-
butions wcre mastly small, tiant of themn exceed-
ing 1$1.50 lier montb, wbile the majority af'
tbem did flot exced 25 cents.

The congregation wis for flic purposes af the
society divided into seven districte, and these
.Yielde.' as fohlows
District No. i. per Miss Jobaston . $68.15
District 'No. 2, per Misses MeIQucten and

Sleecb, ................... -... 33.113
District No. 3, per Misses Wilson and

Turner,........ ................ 44.7.3
District 'No. 4, per Misses NicCubbin and

Tait,......................... 51-25
District No. 5, per Mjisses Bertram and

MN. %Muntro .................... 35.11
District No. 6, lier Miss INIcKenzie, Mrs.

Campbell and )Irs. Ilood,.. .... .. 51.U
District No. 7, per Miss McLachlan, Mest.

rtLy eý. a,' j .J'8tewart andt Miss Munro,........ 80thc duties af a pastor. Tbe Rev. Mr. Locbead
was appointed ta preach an-I preside in the The falowing- distribution wvas madie of the
moderation on the 25th instant. funds collecieti-

Tns FOLLOýWl\g PnsRESBYTEI WLL MENT &-r To tIc Presbyu.ery's Missîonary Fund, . .. $79.8D
Tas TIXMES AND PLACE SuE1tÂLLY Ma2TIO.ÇrlD: To the Synad's Home Mission Fonid,..77.38
Presbytery of Montrent, nt Montreal, in St. To 'thc Wîdows' and Orpbans' Fund . 70.55
Andrew's Ohurch, on Tuesday tIc 3rd inst. nt To thc Frenchi Mission Foind,.........26.63
12) noon i presbytcry of Glengarry, at Cornwall, To the Bursary Fund, ............... 4.59
on %Wednesday tbe 4tb inst. - Presbytery of To thieSh)erbrooke Cburch. Building fond, 30.00
Kingsten, on thc 4tinlst.; presbytery of Vic. To the Stunday Srhool Association Fund, 10.00
taria, nt Lindsay, on Tuesday the 3rd inst. andi tIc balance towards defraying prinling

andi sîationcry.
ST. GAattiRi CuuRcii, 3o.sTa5A.L.-The An- TRie following resolutions iverc aftermards

nual Missianary meeting of this congregation unanimously carried:
-was bold ln the Church on thc evening of 1.~ Moved by 2%1. B. MIunro, second by Mr. W.
Wedaesday, Oct. thc 7tb, Rev, Mr. Campbell Darling, son.:
in the chair. Thc attendance,%vas fair, the in- That tIc repart now rend bit adopted, and
tercat felt by thc congregation in thc first year's tha th Trustees ai the Ohttrcb be aketi te
experiment of mantbly collections according te jîrint it witli their annual statement, in order
thc stbedulne system being greai. to its xride circulation among the inietbers andi

The ýnfluâI report rend Was of a nature ta adhercnts of the cor.gregation.
encourage sudh congregations as bave not 2. Moveti by Mr. Geo. Cruik-shank, secondeti
adopted this system ta lost ne timne ie doing so, by Mr. W. Darling, sen.
especially wealk and humble congregatians, 'Thnt thc thanks of t-he Association bo award-
tînt are incapable oi & great effort. In tic cd ta thc office-bearers for ilecir attention ta
case of wcaltbier onas perbaps a single canvass Çtheir dut-les, andi especially toi tbe lady coliee-
during theyjearmouid bo as prudent anarrange- tors for tboir ztoalous and efficient sèrivices
ment as monthly collections, althougb tba re- during thc past year,
suit would miat be as great ciren in tbis case. 3. Mored by àlr. A. Bertrani, seconded by
But -mhat bias boen accomplisbed for objects Mr. W. Patton .
outside their own congregational worl, by the That thc fellowing be the office-bcarerx of
inembers and adutereets ai a new, st-ruggling, the Association for thc ensuing year: Presi-
barely self-sustaîning congregatian like St. dent, Rev. R. Campbell; Vice-Presidents, Il.
Gsbriel's, demuonstrates vcry cleeriy tIc sound- Munro and A. B. Stewart; Treasurer, George
ress of the Synod's judgment ini affirming tlint aCruikshank; Secretry, John MicPhail iCom-
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mtcA. Bertrarn, D. Brymner, W. Darling,
,ten, J. Duncan, W. L. flaldirid, W. 110od
J. Lillie, W. MeC uhbin, W. Patton, James
Rbobertson, D. Sletit and Thos. Watson; Col-
lectors, M'iisses Jclinston auud Irvîne Mrs.
William Ilood; Mrs. CtmpUl)il and Miss
liaggie Patton; Misses MclCtibbin and Tit;
Misses Bertram and Maggie Munro; Mrs. Hood
anîd Mrs. McRobie.

4. 31oved - by 3f.Laing, Missionary in
Griflintown, secondcd by M-r. A. B. Stuart.

TUat the pria ciples on whiclu thîs associa-
tion is fotinded and ifs piractical ivorkivg are
wortby of the Lcearty support ofilie congrogaý.-
lion.

The Bey. Mfr. Caie, of' Sc. StelAien's Church,

pit gown, atîbv bauds uf'a lady ofhLis,,.vigivgzt-
tion, who aecompauiclid it wiîl; the carîiest 'A 1i1d
tlint Uc uight Uc long" spareil in wc'ar it in the
çervic2 of bis greât Master. Thoý goivi is a
beasutiful piece of ivorkinusnship. lb tçr.s, niaite
ini Editiburgh, and is of file lu viest and riclues.
corded silk, ittid is fiu 1 fiiiisbvd, iii the latezi,
uxusd unost convenieuut pau.î rit. \Vetare sur.e tîi
idi Mr. Caie*s friends rw il, echo the jîivus wisit
of Ille geverous donoir.

A PIiAlEWOItT11Y Ae.Drigthe exees-
ýive]v wnrm wentlitr Iast smînuner, tUe congre-
gation of Brockville gave tlieir yotiug miuîiter
live wecks Icave of aib.sece. an indertouk the
supply of bis pulpit, anud î'aid ill expelises coni-
nectcd svith it. Tis was a nuost considerate
and gencroîls aci. wlîile sllo" iug tUe bdigb esti-
unation iu wh2ch tliey lioid their niiniicu', 1 t )s
a ulost conmonduible example to all oblier con-
grégations. Thcre iz no class uf filn wlîc need
tioliday5 more t/ian iuiuistersý, îind tbere is no
ciaes, wre bclies'e, vto have fesî'er tlîar tlie.
('Jerks, inerchauts, lawyers, schoril teactuers,
and professors tire off for tbb summer unonths,
while the minister, who lias more brain and
muscle -%ork tlîutn any of tlucun, bas to drudgo
and slave on. le does thîls citiier through Çeusr
of ofl'ending bis people, and sufféring nt Uic
bands of rival denominabions, or froun an od
svomusnislî feeling ibat if lie is ilbe-ent from bis
charge for a wcek everytbing ivill go ivrong.
Now, -e hold ihiat this is a grent inisuake, bot/i
for the interest of t/le mnister and tie congre-
gation. I1eci.ui go t0 t/he senside and luxuri-
e, lot luim go to 0'îr beantiffil inland lakes

and fish, let Ujîn go Io the backwoods asnd shoot,
let him go anywluere in tuc wvorld t0 got out of
the rut, and break for n tiîne the siereotyped
tenor of bis life, and Nwe will guaranteo flint lie
will corne back a botter prencher, a better
Christian, antI a truier man. Wc are glad,
ilierefore, that the couigregation of Brockville
bave actcd in this sensible and generouts wvay
vyithi t1cir uiniiter, and w-e hope that other
congregat ions in our Chiirch svill do iikesviiso
wiîth thiir liard-ivorked and offert overtasked
uinisters.

BUIfflNG or MTA.%Sg AT BFCRFr.W re-
gret to record tile destruction, by fire, of Uic
manuse of Becechridge, on Siinday niorning, the
38thult. Thue origin of the freis unknoîvn. A
considerable part of the furniture wass cm-red,
atnd the coligregation have already begun to
build.

Tur 78Tnf IliIoÂitR$a :-The~ right wing
and heaidquarters of this gallant regirnent re-
turned to Montreal on the 7th of October from
Point Levi, where they bail been ail guminer at
work upon the fortifications erecting there.
On Sunday the 1I li ult. at 9 amiî., they with
rother Presbyterians in the garrisou attended
-,vorshilp iii the military Chapel, the old Trinity
Churcli, Gosford Street. It is plensant to be
able to record that the muiliary authorities
haye concedled in illis mnalter Io the Church of
ScotUand chlaflaiîî, and Io the Presbyteritins in
flie service, a righit 'whli thty have before
chirnid, but which lias hitherto been denied
them, of ocîîpyig thoînilizary Chapel part of'
the Lord's day. The Cliapel is retited by the
iuthorities fur $900, and filtre was no reason
wvhy the Cliurchi of Englacid Chaî>lain and the
adherents of thvit Church iii the garrison, should
have the exclusive use of it. It lie energetic ef-
forts of the Clîaplain, Mr. Fraser, haive been
croied itîh success, am ie lcias earned the gra-
îiiudt! of tUe (Jhurclî at large for znaintaùintg the
rights of u.ur Churib as eq&ial bu tbose of the
Church of England. Gcxîcri Bisset lias con-
ceded whiat General Russell refused.

IN MEMORIAM.

aid t his residence, Charlottenburgh, on

nan, Esq., iii the 73rd year of his age. The dle-
rensed was ordained Io the office of Ui, Eldership
iu uIl Clîureliofwilliamstoiwn i.1 the year 1833,
in svihoffice lic continued tll thie day of hi$
deaîh ; lie was clecîed bv the Session for sortie

1ye:urs past, to repreý;ent ilhen ii Ille Presbytery
of Gleogîîrry and Sytnod of Canada iii connec-
tion with the Churchi of Scotland. blr. McLen-
iiani was a îîîan of integrity and talent, exeni-
plary in) walk and in lus atondance on thefordinnuices of the gospel, yet unpretending in

ireligion, without hypocrsy; lic took pleasure in
being presenu. at the superior courte of the
Claurcli. No longer with us, our hope is that lie
bas entercd on iliat rest tbuît rcuninetlt for the
people of God.

QUEEX'S COLLEGE.

OpiGou. S£sssîe-.-Tite twventy-Eeventh
Sesqion was opencd on the 7th uit. The Prin-
cipal presided. Ilaving oliered prayer and
made a fewr observations, lie called upon Pro.
ftssor Mowat to deliver the opening address.
The subjeet of the address, the importance of
ube stiidy of Moral Science, -vas dîscussed in a
very ablc and cloquent suanner.

Scuiu~AnnîP.-Thîe following Seholarships
were gained nt the M1atriculation Exarninations:

PIRST TEAI<.

I. liailkiits-liratn -ugustu Calvin, Gar-

2. e inpbl.*rh l Iatterson IKnight,
nenfrew.

3. Leitch 31enoria-James Cormaek, King-

4. 3owat-l.ýfaMlcolrn MIcGillvrnsy, Colling-

3.Hard.'.-Tltomas Ilendry, Kingston.
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S.COrND i'u&s. for busjcess. There was not a scheme in exist-
1. Facu11y-'*Frederick Weicb, Kingston. ence for any purposa whatever, and indeed
2. Truitee&-EdwiiI Hamillton Dickson, King- there does not secm ta have been any sclhemes

ston. of~nrwsUnvriya active benovolence ia the Synod evcn prc-
3. t. ndrtdsUniersty- Robert John viGIlS ta theacscession of 1843. A lay associa-

Craig, Kingstonl. tion bad been started amang the lalty, whichi
1711111 VKAR. bail a skeloton existence, and wbich was meant

1Ciaraqui-,Tliomas H1. MuGluire, King- mare for keeping the church together than any
special purpose of a religious nature. There

Ston. ook.were ouly two cangregations in tbe Presbytery
2. .Kngstof-EbetiezerD. 31cLaren, Kooa.o iaifandS battliew's, which was somewhat
'Whoa he hanaurd andaig aie St. Andrew'2, which was very

Scboarshps.much decayed. There was no minister in P. E.
l%;STALLAro;.-Nathan F. Dupuis, MI.A., %vas 1Island; snd Belfast, a large cangregatian, had

installed ta the Professorship) of Clîemistry and enjoyed na regular services since the much re-
-Natural Ristory an the Itutl Octaber, tniver- gretted doparture af the greaxly beloved Mr.
sity day, With the usual farinalities. Professor 31aclennan. Mr. Macnair, wha had been in
WVjlliamsil, in the unavoidable absence of the i Charlottetaown, bad rcturned haone in Maly, ta
Principal, pre2ided an the occasion. make a viva voce statemeat befaro the General

DONATIONS TO TuE LIBRAÂa-W. Henderson j Assembly.
Esq., Toronto, 2 vols. ; Mrs. Ramsay, ýuIantrca1, Now what is aur present condition? 1 shahl
12 vals. ; United States Patent Office, 3 Vols. ;J. nat dotait the histary af the last fiteen yeare,
Bawden, Esq., Kingston, 18 vals. ; The Duke ai with hbicb w-e are quito familiar.-Tbere have

.Aryll cay a bi "Rignai aw'; Paiesar been great discauragemcuts. The ministerial.
Artgygan, AberdfcbsSca lend, oapyaai is rofso staff bas been several Uies encrcascd and 8 gaîn
MiThean Are enlogue and , cordsDy; f v bi M reduced. Other four came with me ta ttc

.Nicholson, Edinburgh, Scatland, capy af bis te ' awhxo1ya raisov.l
work, IlRest in Jesus" ; Messrs. Sprott and thae tva Synods about twent,) neiw minis'ers
Leishmnn, Editors of IlThe Boak ai Gnmaon haecame and gane ini that Urne. 1 sball no?.
Order, and af the Westminster Directary," copy v a detailed narrative, but resuits. The

of tht pubicatin. t3vnod oi Nova Scatia met for the first time
ai tat ublcaton.since the secessian, ia 1254, and since tbat time

PAST AND PRESENT IN NOVA SCOTIA. there bas beca a most marked pragress.
Whe, l Uc yar185, iveyang instes, A Young Men's Scheme was started at a

meeting beld at MeLcnnan's Brook ; ta which
the Rev. Messrs. Maclean, MeKay, Slprott, tbe subseriptians used, in its carly years, ta bc
Snodg--as2, and Pollok, moved hy numerous voylre Fo cfrsfeyaraitses-

appals reolvd t laourin hisProincOur ence subscriptioîî lists wcre obtained fromn aur
churcli, having passed tbrangh -a vcry trying lcading cangregatians, amotunting ta about
ardeai, was stitl in a statI, ai great dilapidation. I$100 ecdi. Since thon it bas been sustained by
0f aur Zion it, might bave been said I "Ail lier Collections an Sabbaîb day.-But st.stainea it
people sighi, theg seek bread." tTpon .the bas beca wvith mare or lcss vigaur up ta tbc
nîajority of aur congregatians haid fallen limes prosent time. The idea froni which it sprang
such as ivere grapbically dcszribed by Amas ai %vas the propriety ai educating natives for tbe
aid : IlI will send a famine in the land, flot a niinisterial supply, and giving tbein the advan-
faîmine af bread, nor ai thirst far water, bu t of tages ai a home university ; au idea which
bearing the word ai the Lard." For ton years bas been the starting point oi aur success.
sanie nine or ton cangregations bad been vacant. This scheme bas beca the means of accom-
Though much bad been donc ta checer tic hcarts î ptishing a gr.:at deal, and it is hoped that in
of tbe pcaploC-tluauglh deputatians af able mon, ane shape or othor it will neyer hae allowed ta
mon ai ovangelical paor, men breatling a die. We may have a university in this country,
spirit ai charity towvards alt denaminations, jbut overy church and cvery country requires
men whose very presonce andi character ki lIed bursaries for the assistance ai tbosa wvbo, in
a host of maliguiant calumnies ibat bad paisouîed pursuuing their studies, bava mucli ta spend
the air for years, and blackcened the fair faine and are nat in a position ta cara means oi sup-
ai one ai the noblest refarin eburches ai the part. If Christian parents, wbo give their
eartb, and the mather ai nat a few ungrateini children ta a non-lucrative wvork, make sacri-
childrcni, bad given encouragement tai the fices, tho people oi the church should saro
people ; and thougli the late nablc-bearted thcm. While by this seheme about fourteen
MaeGillirrity, whase name will nevor inde irom yaung men bave been assisted in their educa-
tha bearts and memaries ai thoso wvhî truly tian, upwards ai £1000 bave from flrst ta b-st
love aur Zion, had watcbed aver the iaotsteps ibeen collected. The Syu:od ai Newv Bruns-
ai tha Block in many a jaurney, thraugh many %, %vick, imitating aur examplé, instituted a similar
storm and on many a weary bot day ; wbcn plan, and bave educated six or seven. Upan
alona ha brak-e tho sacramental brcad an the the whole thon, the prajectors oi this scbemne
green carpct ai carth and beside the cîcar h ave na reasan ta be disappointed, but valuable
streanis ai tbis beautiful land-yct many tbings results bave been abtained.
-past and etstin% vertofa a dicouraging nature. Anotiier sign ai nçlvoucernnt bias been the
The Synad that ten yoars before bad tw.cnty- maintenance sinco Jan. 1855 of a periodical,
four ministers, bad now only five. The Synad wbich bas rondered valuable aid to religion
ai New Brunswick bad six. Of course the Sy- and churcli arder during thirteen eventini
nods wcre only a name, a3 they did naot meet jyears. Tbe Record was projccted by the taia
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Mr. Martin and George Sprott, now minister of was nmade tu the congregations Io ascertain
the Obapel of Gariochi, Scotland, its first wlîat support would be given if such a Mission
editors ; and the first Nuniber was issued with were establisbied, and the result dissipated every
Mr. Jlarper's and ni> own assistance in the flear. 1 t ivas fouind tbat wemight rely upon three
winter of 1855 ini Ihilifitx. The venture was or fourlîundred pound a ycar-asunîwbicli may
eonsiderable, as our numbers bcbng smiall. a bc augmentcd to fivc- huadred nt lcast since our
very large subscription list was net to bc loed 1union witlî New Brunswick. Our Cbiurch ivas
for. Sucli a papier is quite indispensable for re- <îuickened a good deal in this important inatter
ports, accounits and statemets affcîing the 1 y r.edie during biis vi.it in 1865 ; and

whol Chrch Th Chrchmachner cold ithhisadvice the New Ilebrides was selected
flot have been iiviintained w'itlîeut such an Ias the futuîre field of opcrations, and iii the menu-
advertising medium. But thiz is the lowest tine tic Dr. engaged to distribute a portion or
view; for it is even nîorp necessar>- tîjat a our funds iii thc empioymient, of catechists.
friendly advocatc slîauld appei-,z before the Nov ive Lave the saisfaction of reporting that
publie and the Church and advocat* our, 'ausc one of our ministers lias offéed to becoine our
in the open court of public opinion. ifirst fiîrcign missionary, N% ili conimendable zeal

A nether evi'lience of improvenen t is tic con- and st!lf-deial recsigning, lus charge and ail the
anlleù suppuri of hoxcil miion scVucraes, sileil truŽasul c ijywin ut %lis X)'Dt- nù ndIinve

as the Synod Fund, thc Ilome Mission liroper, land, and ecclanging for tliese i esidence niong
the Lav Associ-itioii and tie Home Uissionairv savages ini a ver>- remnote and not ver>- healtby
Associaition in the Presbytery of iliîlif4ix. 13v cfuntry. Mr Goodwill preýsew1s mally féatures
ihese, exclusive of efforts of a similar natur:e of clharacter fitting hdm foi- the il vrk, and if wre
in ttc Syjnod of New Brginswvick, it is estiruatcd liad ourselves becri called to make the
that during tie îucriod in question, a sum of scl£ction, wo would prebably ljave tised upon
about £3,0W), exclusive of the enormouS grants biiî who Lv hii owiî act ivithîoît conferring
of tle Colonial Conimi ttee, lias been raisced and ,vitIh fi -sh andý b]ijod lias corne foriward so man-
expendcd upoîî olir Home Missions. Thli fally and modestly tu the hellp of? zlî Lord. The
Churcb lias thereby slîown a proper spirit and past deliîy lias L.oen advantiigeous rather tban
given evidence of genîline piiety iii ber mem- otlicrwise, as it bas fuirniFlied us frein annual
bers by the streng ceming forward te support jcollections with an accaîuulated fuand of about
the wcak. ive hîundred potinds, suflicient te nîcet the eut-

Anotiier trinuipl -nt proaf of Churcli energy Liy necessary iii the bcgiiiniing of sucia mission,
lias been the success of the Dalhousie College and lins given tume te get tlîrougb saine leavy
Sýcbeme Five years ago it was resolved to en- ui)dertitlings, sucb ,tsDalliousie College and the
.Jow one profcssorship in Dalbousie College and erection of alarge number of new Churcbes,ecre
gîve our people a share ia the bigber education entering on a matter rcqiiring constant fuinds.
of tbe ceuîr>. Six thoîîsand pounids were re- Mrh. Cloodwill xnay probably resziga bis chiarge
quired, as tic professer bud te bc î>aid during next montb and go te tho States te stud>- mcdi-
the tlîrce or four years required for the real- ciao for a time-then visit tbe Cburclies next
ization ef sucb a sum. And tiiere was net a suniraer and letave in tic auturri of 1809). Wbat
inember of our Clîurcli wlîo did îlot fel afraid Itlieresult niuay be it is net for us te fiorecast.
of tie attempt, and by far the iajoriuy predîctcd Wiîetber it Ina> succced seaon or net, it is geod
f.îilure. Nuit more Ilian biaif ef our pîeople have and riglit, and is a falfilmnent ef dut>-. The
entered irb an>- degree et vigour inte tic spiritlial gift that saves seuls tbroîîgh tlîe mord
nieasure. But whlit is the result? We have ii ene ef the werks et God wbiclî ive do notknow
liad our îurof5'ssor for four years, eue of the Most but w-e have eut part te do. "lu n te morning-
effcient in the province. 'Wc have a sbari, in seZlyseaIlitî vnn iho D o
one of thiu înîst respectable universities in B3i LIby 1 anid - for thiei knowest flot irlîcUier shall
tisli North Anwrica, establislîed on a xnest presper tlîis or tiat." It is in 'lie gospel vine-
l;irnl basis, and the endowmrnt wants on]>- yard as in the labeurs et science and liuman
one liundred paun(ls of completion, te contri- jdiscovery, one often sows and another reaps,
lbite whiclî yeu uvîli be iuîvited in a fcw weeks in b.it thlîchbotircrs arc encouragcd by the promise
a public collection, whicb niust be easyeover the that the final sucess is certain and thei reward
whiole Chureli. Pract*cally, we mi> censider is sure. Looking at the wlîolc scbne past and
tie end gained. prescrnt, bath inii ts inception. iLs delays and its

In estimating our progress we canriot omit present issue, it is frauglit with muchà encourage-
rienntiening wlîat bats been attempted in Foreign ment and ougbit te secure our symp. tby, our
Mission ivork, te wliicb every Cliurch ef Christ support, eut prayers.
is solemnl>- callcd b>- Lle ver>- ternis cf lier cern- The last enceuriging feniture whiich 1 shalh
miission: "lGo teacli ail nations." An overture Imention is thie nuniber of ncw churches erected
was introduccd into the Synod assenîbled in in the last fitteen years. .Almost ever>- congre-
Illif.,x, durbing the sumnmer of 1861, requesting gatien inuxcneiiSoSctavsh-
the Cliurclî te take up this very important mat- pied fif.een ycars age in old cherches, tnany of
ter. The mevement was pronîptcd ne doubt Jtheni unfit for use, mest of theni instifficient in
b>- Uhe zeal and suuccess ef the Presbytérian size, and ail of iti tar in ic rear of thc pre-
Chaurch of Nova Scotia ha maintaining a mission vailing Liste and advcncemcnt ef the country.
in tie New ilebrides, wliich bas been tic No soutner did eur people tel their hîopes reviTe
Most important ot an>- mission Mintauued, by of havwing once more % -well urga7pd c-buire

any Cburch in this Dominion. Somne wcrc op- la th-, ]and, thain the>- wcre movcd with the
posed te thec undcrtaking et a Foecign Mission, zeal et David in tlîankfîîlly reviewhng bis pros-
because we wcrenotaself-sustaining cburch and perity, wlien he said "Sec now 1 dwell lna
many doubted ont ability. flowever, an appetal iebuse et cedar, but the ark et the Lord dwell-
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ethin cartains." Accordinglyduringtbisconipar-
ativeIy short period, mnt and coinfartable
chnrches in harmorqywitb the iiproved tsebavt,
beenerected allover our bounds- fifteen withir, the
bounds of the Presbytery of Pictou, namely, ai.
Pugwasb, Wallace, River John, Pictou, Sait
Springs, Gairlocb, West Branch, Enst 1rancb,
New Glasgow, Albion Mines, Maclennan s
MouLtain ,-Sutlierlandsa River, Barney*s River,
and liroad Cove-three within the boueds of
tha Presbytcry of Prince Edvzud Island, naine-
]y, at St. Peter's Road.. Brackley Point and Dog
River-three with;n the bounds of tht Presby-
tery of Balifatx-namelyr, St. Matthcws, Mus-
quodaboit and Truro. la îhn.t part of tire
bounds of the Presbrtery of Pictou, tvhich iri-
clndes cape 1--reion, th-ee nev churcbes are
now in roursp of erection ; namely, e.t Canso,
River Inhabitant and 1Baddeck. so thai adding
tbesce ta the liît, vrc have in ail twenty-four
chixrcbes tercted durinq the letst fificen Stars
in a Christian denomnation, which 1.as jilst that
number o! congregations. Ait ilhest with the
excepions mentiomed are farei:shed aed saine
of thein bave been expeesite. After a careful
calculation 1 have set dowrn thc expenditure
upon titis item aloe n:;i £31,000. Il must lbe
addcd thal, tvth the exception cf two, ail these
churcbts art out of dtb% . a resu!. which ie su
short a limet, could ini xany cases oely have
been obtained bv incredible effort. Observe
aise that these calculations are exclusive cf
repairs ana aditons.

In ibis re *vicw aiter item o." expenditure
cannai. be wboUly oveiilooked. Durieg that
peried no lesi3 than tiicen mnanses have bee
bilt, and in manir cases glebes purchaieii, the
whele asnocz.ling tu about £7,000, wbicb added
te the ferr.àcr sum makes a total of £3S,000,
iaid ont u-pon chu.rch propertir. i mayadd that
the excellent churcbes be-lnngirg tu the fol-
lowers of the laie Mr. Macdonald have many of
thein been raised in that time. Thcy amunnnt
in &Ul, il is belicved, te fourtren. During the
&aine period 1 amn awstre cf three churches
having been erected in the Syenod cf Scwm
Blrunswick al, a ceal of £6,000. [ do not kecir
of azy mort, mur cf any manses or giebes having
bfen provided during thai time in tbat Synod.
Nc being so e rêmvted in thc affairs cf the
;Synod cf N"ew Brunswick 1 can.îot be se par-
licular. The remark formeriy made about the
churches is equalir npplicatblc ta thc mitoses.
1 do met think thitt :hcrc- is debt on any of
themi. These statietits arc- very remarkable

a wiibot a parallel in the religions bisiory
of ibis Proviecem No reigions body bu dore
as inuch inje c amne lime; because ne rel:g;ous
body bas been cc rir.nmstanced as tu have it
&U %o, do in go short a "<*~ of iime, airing in
previons disorganizzazion- But niy remark is
mont Ibo lu$s troc. Our people batl it Iodeo
and ther haire dune il. 1 zwcd cuir allude te
%ie etblizshraent of a !S3eOd fond'for synod-
ical erpefâeeL

At the begining ef tbe lasi tif en iyear; ire
bad in Nora Scotia old cburches or noue, ne
=anse but :Ico ne %Synod, ne Prcsbyiery, ne
ministers bmt Lfo. ne scbemes, noe college,
litiIe or no moner collecta. ama ce.7lvber

largocauegatoas itbent or-dinncea, *ad a
irb~l gneatangroilg upwitbont cburc1

habits. At thir, the othcr ed cf ibis period,
We havre a large Synod wi!h subordinate courts,
Mtivy ministers, or, wilb the Neiç Bruesrvic k
Syned, tbirtv mnisters ; a Synod Fund, at
HInoe Mission Scbetnc, a Lay Association iii
Picton, with a similar socicly in Halifax, a
Young Men's Scheine, a coilege and the coin-
mencement of a Foreign Mission, ivith twcnts-
seven ncw cburches in Nova Scotia and tbrec
in Newr Brunswick, and thirteen eew manses iii
Seora Scotia, ail ieivoI ing an Outlay of £58,000
or £60,000 for ail purposes during that pcriod -
and ail cffected in a lapse cf fitteen years, and
that irbile ire had many troubles and dis-
cauragemente, and wcre several turnes brou gi
vcry lusv iitb constaetly recurrieg vacancier-,
tbrowing inuch additional trouble upon thc
presbyteries and se:îlcd clergy.

Fraie this revicir lct aur people Ieare, (l)
thankfuleess ta God for his ivenderful gond-
xtese. Ç1» patience under triatls, such patience
as inay teach us not ta fret under affliction
but labour and waiÇ *(*) fai by which we
may bc aîble ta trust in Gcd, that if ire do Our
part bc will. ie bis oivn limne and ivay, do bis
(5) an ides, cf aur truc policy for the future.
The Foreign Mission will engage our attention
aiter ibis ie addition to the home fild. Thre
iraSyo receive about £1000 a ycar frons
the Colonial Corneittce, xvhich could ensily bc
rmade the balf by means cf Lay Associations
ivorkcd as tbcy auglit te be, and as tbey havre
neyer 'uten lberio. Laetly, education for
aur future ministers in the country, musi ba
kept in view,-Ibrec pint--, namely, Home
Missions, Foreign Mission and Education:
Thtse arc important constrations for the
future adrisers a libourers je the vinevard
of our cbnrch.
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apLicable to thte paymexfla falling due on 31st Deem- the conlinnal exerelse 0f liberaltiy on the pnaxt ol &Il
ber niext, but, as our ordinary revenue lias ben r our congregations 31any of thexu are large and

marnentl decreased by more than $-4000, it ,aeidn wealthy. wiiJ they Dot devise liberat tiln 1, Some
thst the Ïsat named payments cau enly bie MIly met by 1 are weak and poor, will they nlot do what tgey ln

poticts Rù eiexs
LiFE "Fp GEORGE STEP1IENSOS AND 0F

111S SON, ROBERT STEPHIENSON, &c.-
By SAMUEL SM ÎLES. _New York: lIar-
pet- Bros;- Montreal : Dawson Bt-os.
Contrary to the usual esperience, the

preface te titis edition reads like a romance,
and any one who ullittingly passes il, <.ver
will bav c missed mnore than hoe is aware f
Ton ycars ago, as the preface states,
when the Life in ifts origrinal fat-tu appcarcd.
there wcre 1S,000 miles of raiiway opcned
iri Europe; there are now upiçards of
50,000 miles. Great. Brt-in, wvhich hand
then espended £3,000,000 in ttverîy-flve
years, bas in the last ten yea-rs, laid out
£2,000,000 additional. The continental
nations have proceded with equal rapidity.
In India, ail the linos have been constructed
since thon. Canada Was but bceginninff
now there arc 2,200 miles in active oper-
ation. Australia and thec Cape of Good
Hlope have nlot beon behind, while the
United States possess about 50,0(10 miles
of railway. The preface gives a very in-
tercsting account of the fit-st regulations for
traffic, rnuch of the information beintr
rather nnusingr To give au idea of the
present traffie? it xnay be stated that in
1866, 274,293,678 passengers were car-
ried by day tickets in Great Britain alone,
and it is estiniatcdl that 39,405,600 ad-
ditional wvcru carried tby iriodica! tickets
or 31.1,699,26S, a nuiuher it would t.ake
twenty ycars te count, taking !hem at fthc
rate of one a seccand for twelve hours a
day. Theamîounit o't minera! and merchan-
dise trafficwa in like proportion. To
pass fron thei preface, over whieh we could

inrrfor senle lime. the work itslf opens
with tht-cc iutroductory chiapters on carly
1chcnierm and l>rocjecor.; Early Locotnotivc
"ModeLs, the Cornish liocomotive sud.\Meioir
of Trevitbic. Into the history of Steph-
ensan's life and doings. we do nlot propose
in thec meantitue te enter, but il any boy
or mnan is feeling ilhat lic lias te contend
with difficulties, let him stuidy Ge>orge
StephcnsQon's Life. its cncss of pu-
pose, its sirplicity and truc bravery, jc'in-
ed witli so kindly a natur, his unflinchip-
dcfcrnuinaûlon to znal- ht-ascI the master
of the mest adverse circumstauocs, bis

patient per-istece in the face of the ntost
bitter opposition, and what is often worse
to bear. of the xnost bitter sneering o? men
of stcience. To C-a-akij the short sketch
of the progrcs-s ol* railways in Canada, and
the building of the Victoria Bridge, the

ffi-st suggestion for *which came as tbt
work states froîn the Hon. .ln Young,Jwill ho rend witli intcrest, mîure particular-
]y as this was the last work, on wthich
Robert Stephetnson was engpred. h liaving
(lied tivo mouths before il was completed.
Wce give the work our hearty pt-aise, and
our best tvislies for its !ar-o cireulation.

TuE 1'F.~P1E QU:EENE.-B3Y Edmund
Spencer. 'Newv York :D. Appleton
&co. ; Montrea! : Datwson. Bt-os.
Ilessrs Appleton have projected and

netly completcd under the naine of the
1'Globe Edition" a seric±s of the poets, in-
cluding Dante- Tassco. Butler. Scott Mil-
ton, Cowper-, &c.. Spenser was one o? the
poots of the Elizabethian are, whose
'-Faerie Qucen," in spite of the7diffieulties
attendant on a fat-m of the Engrlish lan-
trua7ge uinfamiliar to us nori, bas bcid its
pl1ace and is recogumizcd as one of the clas-

Ïsies Thec edition now beforc us is ncath-
got up, clearly printed, wePt bound, and of
convcnient shape and size.

Tn-- HUýGUE.'0;T.-By 3,k.%UFL SMILES.
New York : Hiarper Bt-os: 31ontres!:
Dawson Bt-os.
Thc wcll kanown author of -Self Help"

lias given us in tbis volume nn idmir--ble
work on the 11uguenot:s, betrmnuing with
their risec and traeinz their history down te
thic French Bevolut.ion. The litle pig~e
gives by no inoans a full ide& cf thc wholc
history contine-d in thec volume, as in ad-
dition to thc narrative cf their stimns
churebes and industries in England and
Ireland, thiere is a vast sinount ofl allier
information bcarng- on this pcrsew-cutcd
sec,' to whkch te ou:ward appearance mav
bc tr3ced the suprcmancy of Britain. Net.
thclest intcrcsting chapter is the oeeon
the French Bevolution, that horrid satur-
nalia of blood, whezi Franice, ehorn of ail1
thut had sustnined its strengil, and Siven
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to it au element of regeneration, sunk into1 .SPace in the volume, which contains 531
the dead level of bigotry aud athcism. 1 pages, including meinoirs of deceased min-
There wcre but two classes then, the isters,dccisions on various questions brouglit
nobles and those who ininistered to thecir before thc Churcli Courts, the question of
luxurie., and the btarving populace. Ai an adequate support of' thc ministry, ana
tho enterprising and industrions Middle the uccessity of suprlying nianses te the
classes 'who give stability to a state had pastor o? ecil congrg at iOn. M-Nuc useful
been swept away. and 'when tic masses information will bc found stored up in thc
rose it was like the tigcr loosencd and Dine volumes now publisbed, which lias been
ravening for blood; with none to rcsist its rescued from the oblivion into whîeh it
madness and delirium. The whole volume would othern-ise have fallen, from having
is marked witi tic characteristies of the been oxily published in the ephemeral
author's best style, and cannot fail to a?- columns of the daily newspapers. The
ford instruction to the student and inter- aine volumes may safely bc reeommended
est of a healthful kind toe vcry reader. as a complete history of the doings o? the

Presbytcrian Churches. as far as falls witli-
NEw TESTÂMENT IsToR.-Edited jb i the Seope O? the authior's design.

William Smnithi, LL.D. New York: VOEKET; nAthirpy.B
JIarper Bros. ; 31ontreal: Dawson fi-os. )Is. Ross. -Menti-cl : John Loveli.
Under the înodcst titlc of Studerit's His- Mr R&,teatos fthpeen

tory, Messrs. Hlarper Bros. have published -. oss hell ii authore or c rset
a series o? very excellent *iorks,. o? wvhich works elkoniMntrafrbra-
t.he one before us by Dr. Snith ivili be tainuients, and by lber contributions to
feund excccdingly useful. Te tho-qe who ,periedical àiterature. She therefore cornes
have often been at a loss te conncct the beoetepbi, o sa nre

cloe o th 1ropetial it t.jc penng novice, who miglit plead inexperience in
of tic Gospel dispensation, teintrodu- th eeejdment of the critie

The and as a plea for mercifui consideration.tion will bc acceptable. Tevolume-' There -are,, therefere, certain slips vhich
dividcd into thrce books. Thc fi-st givrngshudbpotdou.it bibSth
the cennection o? the Old ani New Testa-poleacptefl-ndahug eo
ment Histories-, and secular history of thepolic p ofaladatoz ed
Jews to thc des-truction o? Jerusaîem, em- fltlnwMs.Rs esiallyte i
bracing the peried bctween B.C. 400 and evîdncei e wr esowsei
AD. 70;- the second. the Ilistory o? Jesus cutywoman-which should be correctcd;

Ch 3t or UcRvlio atendcneyv when tire pronouns arc broughtchr ithd the Histeryo of the Gpospies; togther te for.-et that if one takes %Ceandthethid, he istry f te APoscsiobjeczivc. !so should tlie other, as for i.
or thc Foundiumr of thc Christian tJliarch. sacU e~hn m . hr r
There are copieus notes and appendic. mebnero? i snekdîluh
The nxaps arc cicar and distinct, and the' col enib -;iToided if care werc taken,
n cmmu isrations add xnuch toei and it is a pity it should Dot, for Mnt.

beatyofthewok.Ross p asse smnooth, ezasy and flowing
--style, liiiger'ing occasionally, it is truc, and

TUE PREsrrYtEL4&N; HiS-ToiticAL. Ai-~ se interrpting the onwnrd pr«ûgrcss of Uic
mAs.c for I S67-By Joseph M. WVil talc. but not se-uis ste beconie
son. Philaddlphia: Jose-pli M. Wilson. tedions. and vcry probably tic fhult is neot
Tic volume for 1867 lias been Foeiwhat cem noticed, e-xcpt by those whosc busi-

laee?. ahir u u ycar, and a press. of nce it is te criticise. The evezits in the
other niatter has cOmpîallcd us te ]cave it volume are îxn-dcrstood te have rcally bn1p.
unnoticed for a month or two. Thc pre- pencd, although, o? coursec, se .1ltercd as- net
sent is thc xiinzh volume of this highly in- to give pain te individu-ls. Violet Keith
terestir.g work. lutended te enibrace ail *and ber brother W'7illic, ledt erphns at ail
the various bodies intai which the Pi esby- ea:rlv age, airecaeucatcd. as they suppost,
terian Clhm-ch lias lxSn divided in' Scetlend. at hoir unele's exrpense. «In duc courme of
Canada and tbc United State--. it hm; bee time Vielet ebtziins the situation e? a gov-
eonduecd with c=ar nd consciexitious re- csý fi-cm which sbc is drivcn by the in-.
gard te aocuracy, and foi-ms an admirable =can violence e? thc master o? thc bou.,
book of referenve.. As nrigh t natura11ly bc and ultiînateiy cernes te Canada, as a gov-
Cxoctcd, the procecdings of thc Churches e rnLess in a conTent. This part of tic rwork
e?- thc United States occupy thec lsargest is the one which wili bic rend witb nobt
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interest here, and may help to enable pa-
rents to realise, to soute small citent, the
danger to which those expose their children
vho, for the sake of su-called acconiplish-

mens, ntrsttheir education to the care
of te nns.The attraction which the

supposed unworldly liue and peaceful occu-
pations of the inmates of eonventual esta-
blishments has over sonte minds is, it is
w~ell k-nown, very great. The real frivolity,
the petty jealousies, the trifling occupations
and the absence of a truly religlous feelingr.
which pervade the nunneries, are portrayed
*with a reality that must convince cvery

one of the truth of the descriptions. Yet
there is no exagg-eration or earicature.
The eharacters o? the individuals introduc.
ed are wvell drawn. Mrs. Living-Stotre, the
old plous Scotchwoman, is too real to baye
been drawn front imagination, and her
Scotch sayings are Scotch, not merely Engý,-
Iisli expressions and turns of thought trans-
lated into a tongue foreigu,, to them and ta
which they are unused. As a Canadian
authoress, Mrs. IRoss lias elainis upon Oa-
nadians for a lfair hicaring. but independent
o? this the autobiograpyo Voe
Keith " is sure to win its way.

('ANADA C'ONVENTION OF SABBAT!!
SCI10O1 TEACHERS.

This convention wnr beld nt St. Catherinez,
on the 6ti, 'ilh and SOIx Octolher,.qnd nas large-
!y attended, ilhere bcing ov'er 500 delegates lire-
sent fromn varjous sections of the Pruvirces
of Quebee and Ontario- T1îz chair %vas
taken on Tuesda,-y afiernoon, by the retiring
president, P.tv.. F. Il. Nlarlinig, wlhen fr. 1) 1%
IjeadIr, of S3t. Catherinez, ivas unanimo uslv I
tlctctd presideuti for the prescot ycar.

!1l held livo sessions on Tue-say, and threc on
both Wednesday and Thursday, the sittings bc-
ing froini -%. ii. unti! noon, froin 2 te 5 P. )i.
and fr 7 to 10 P. m. The seszions wcre invaria-
bly opened ind closed wilh priise and prayer,
and n'erc open to '%he public, cf 'vhou large num-
bers werc al-,v.%r present, especially at the aveii-
ing sessions, whtn the accomniodaling powers
of ^Uic large and cominodious WVesleyan Ilethe-
dist Church wert tasked te the very ulmost.

The subjects disciissed wcre- :-- The relation
.an l*dntics of the Clitircl te the SibbatIh School,'
intreduced bv the Rev. NIr. Sutherland.

'-Sabbath Sehool cutertain-nents, ticir proper
character and i:it, ini.roduced by the Rev.
John Wo,%d.

. iwm.t ree sec-ire a deepr religions feel-
ing ir. our S.Lah hSchooels introduccd by Rter.
-;;&hop Richardson.

Sibbathl School misitnary --vork, anti the
bezt xnattod Io int.ct'st clildr.en in missions,ý in-
Lloduced by i' loi. Dr. Caldicott.

l' Iloen may the int'i'xcnc of parents and guar-
'd:an. bc b<'st cnlistcdt in the Snbbalh School
ca..st, introduccd by R' er. Mr. Cocker.

The training of teachers ançl preparittion cf
!"sn"introducedl by Rer. M. Cochranie.
sandayv Sehool Reforrm. by the Rer. J. Il.

Vincent-
The Rer. Dr. Duryca of llrooklin, in an cx-

cecdingly ab!a and interesting mauxier, gaire an
exaniple on Wedne-çday afte'rnoon cf conduiic-
19g tcacliers meeting, and on Thuriday cf con-

ducting a Biblc c!ass, at the close of both cf
ççhir-h ha n'as warmly applauded.

The rZer. J. H. Vin=et also very tfl'ectdvly
gave an exaniple of bis mode cf, tca,-.L:g an In- t
f"t Cla$4.î

On Thursday ifiernoon the convention ad -
jotirned tu the drill shed, where a general tat,
ing of Sabbath Sclholars was field, and interes:-
ing addresses delivered by the Rev. Dr. Durycea
Rev. Mr. Vincent. Rer. Dr. Oriniston and others.

Thie Rer. W. Mdllard, the general Secretary,
in bis report annotinced Vhe number of schoois,
rc'portiug te this convention as 3,092, witi 26-
05C, teachers and 188,542 scholars; of tdis nain-
ber tie Cliurch of Scetland reports !98 scheels,
9Bl teachers and 8,398 schol:irs.

TVie convention nîcts again ncxt year af.
B3elleville.

SCO-îL.AY'D :-At a brepkfast giron to Dr.
NicCosh, laze of Bellast, who leavas imniediate-
IF te take the important office of president cf
thea far-fwncd Princeton Colege,'United States,
over whici. Jonathan Edwards and izany other
well-known divines have presided, ho said,

I ami called te go te a great country, which
should acknowiedge its inferiority Ie ou-, coun-
try only ini thi.:, that one is the inother aud thc
other is thc daughtcr -. liec there is =n inttl-
ligence nmont- the cenunon people such as 1
have not fourna in any other land; aud it 'riffi
there bc mi t- business te labeur te bring thie
two nations, and espc'cially the churcties cf the
tira nations, to a thorough understanding aud
a clese friendship in supperting thie causse of'
Christ throughont tie irorld. That people
have cce$ainlç shown ne je.,lousy cf fareigntrs
in in-ritinz nie to cccupy thc mest imiportant
spiiere trhich thiry ceuld placeý at sny dispesal.
1 ani called to pres-de orer a collegè which ia
second to noute ini thie CLnitd Staîe-,, which lias
trained several cf the' presidents of the coun-
try, n'hich a fan' veare ago hall oua-fifih cf the
irbole senate of thc 1"nited Szatcs as its gratin-
ales and which lins reared sorma cf the gret-
est lawycrs in the country, and somc of thie bcst
n-iiistters and iisienari;î in the irorl&- 1 go
te this sphea at a niost important tmec. when
tiiere ca the prospect of thie union cf a nuxuber
of Preabyterian eh arches f*vourably disposed
towrds the ecilege, in all, cf 5,000 Presby-
terisuu congrcgâtions (in thie end, 1 hoKe of'
G,000), to conistitute by Wa the larges: Presby-
t.erisri ehurch in tde ivcrld, and enbraeig with-

ght «'ýUrtýt5 mb
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in it much of the intelligence and social influ-
once of the couxntry."

Dr. McCosh's loss ili be deeply felt, but ho
-will undoubtedly aimt nt 'îniting the Presby-
terians of Britain and Arnerica, as far as nos-
sibie-a 'work of no small importance.

OLD GaFvrnÂAns.-The Towvn Couneil of
Edinburgh having purposely allowed thec rigit
of preseutation to lapse, the Presbytery to
whom il, fell te, fi uli 1. the vacancy, ainiost
unanimously ngreed prescrit M1r. Wallace
according t tlice wish of the congregation.

PRrESBYTRr. OP~ GLASGO.-SpClSil Meeting
of this Iresb tery-Dr. Pa~rk, 31oderator. The
Clerk (Dr. Smith) rend a Cali from the congre-
gation of the united parishes of Liff and Bennie
to the Roi-. W. F. Stevenison, of Rthergîcri.
Mr. Andrew Fleming ind Mr. John Ni'Lern a~p-
pearcid for the ki'-k--session. and Ailr. John Beii-
net for tIre congregation of Rulbergieri. and re-
presenled tbat it iras the unanimous desire of
the congregation that Mr. Stevenison should ro-
main among them. Ilis fiçc vears' connection
with firc parish liad been productive of -ver*
gx-eat good ; the schemnes or the Church huit
been lnrgeiy augmcntedl, t lieSabbath scboul at-
tendance greatly incrcased, and the wants of
the poor vcryfully axîended 10. Mr. Stevenson
said ho should lhave preferred that the Presby-
tery had dccided tire case for him: but as hoe
ývas espected to indicale bis own nrind on the
mnatter, bc ivould say thigt as lie Lad reason 10
believe thre k-irk-session and congregation w-ere
untininos ini the desire tisa. hoe should stav in
bis present charge, hoe fehi. il ivouid bo incur-
ring a grave responsibiliy wore hoe to resist
their n-isbies, and in ibese circumst.inces, hoe Lad
decided I0 decline flc eaE. On the motion of
2 Ir. Brownhill. seconded by Mir. Scot:, and sup.
ported by Dr. Sxnuîh. the Pres'ýy1ery unanimous.
]y agreed ta, procce no furiber in the case, and
thre clerk w-as instructed ta intirnate this deci-
sion ta the Pr-esbytcr of Dundee. The Rev.
T. B. W. Niven w-as nftern-ards iî:ducîed ta the
Tron Church and parisb.

SrpàRÀAi - Scr:oors.Tht oftiç,..l report of ihle
discussion on flou. Mr. Flvnzis bill is noir bc-
fore thre public. lt fuiIy justifies thre birie! synop-
sis of tire debale givcn in our lrtst,, and confirais
our iios of the nature aind intention ci thre
bill. IVe may say nt once tbat il was no scret
,hat Rtrmrt Cit.holic dignitarles constantly
haunted thre lobrbies of thec Bous-e for the lasî
iirceic ek-s of the esin-hîevery member
w-as ca-refully canvrassed,' nnd cves-y influence
usecd te secure support- During tbe discussion
co of thre dignitarics refcrred 1.0 occupied a
&cat, by the Speakers laeý, i n thre plqce usu-
lly as.signcd Io mernbers of'tire l;pper flouse.
Frcm tis point of obstrvation ho eagerly
waîcbed the fray. WC do not compiain cf thtý
Sptalkes Courtesy, unll;~uft ais w-as t'le exercist
of it; we mention thre cirrnmqlance Io show hon-
purely cccl esiastical and Roman tire tu thorship
of tire bill. Mr-. Flynn 'mas siMrup thre spokes-
iman cf Archbishop Connollv and Dr. Came-ron -

and tirese ganilemoýn trere acting unde- erdrr
from Rome. We have, no rigit to blrrme If e
gentlemen w-e baet naxncd. Thry were dis-
ichax-ging very es.rnestly arnd ad:-city w-bat hhey
it-e-dd u tiroir dniy - and thon met witb far

1 greater snccess titan w-e Lad imr'gined to be
1 possible in Our Nova Scotia Par-liament. If
tskiliful lobbying aud clever canvassing ever de.
serred success, it w-as deserved in ibis instance.

noiving n-cil that thre naine -l Separate
Sehools" had becoame odiotis ta the people of
Nova Scotia, the tes-m Separate w-ss discarded
and Distincet introduced in ils place. Tis ruz-e
w-as n-cIl caiculated to blind some eves, but theý
Attorney-Gererai indueed Mr. Flynn to expiain
il, and il turned out by their on-n confession
that Separate Sehools and Distinct Sehools
me-nt anc and tire same tlring.

Il. non- romains for tIre courntry to dotermine
wvlrelher our taies are ta go to îpay for Separate
Sclhoois or for efficient Com-non Sehools froc to
al, If no) stops -are î.aken lin the friends of
Connn Schiools, thon thcy mn ho certain
Iliat the ncxt session will n-itncss tire ostablizi-
nient of the sectârian systemt ulîon thez ruins of
oui- Common Scirools.

Il is clear as noon-dai- tibt if Srparite
School ' art granted to Roman Cathiolies then
rannot be refinseci to Episcopali.in:. WVesleyans

atiiara Presbytorians. In irîos-t of aur
ton-ns and villages thore exizt threo or four
denominaitions. Are we prepared to establishi
IlDistinct" Seboals for each and all of thiese
fh or s is too ridicnrlorîs toLe entertained

frnmoment. Presbyterians being the most
nurnerous budly in tire Province w-orld probabmn-
suifer least by the change. But they do not
soe t Tboy ask only fur C:>Mmol ScirODls,

tbcpaid for by ail and to bc frec ta ail. If
an3- people are loo good, Laid, proud, or humble
to ho satisfied w-itb tire ordinary institutions of
the country, they c-an help theinselves at their
on-n experîse ithlout any net of Pnili.innent.
With ail respect, w-e do not thîink Roman Catho-
lic childi-en toci good toassocinte n-ith Ouir aia,
and çre knoxv that it wili ho grcatly ta the Le-
nefit of ail parties and sects ibant tliey should
freelyv assoriate in thre ccsunny days of child-
iioodý--iJaifczx .Pr esbyt crisn.'

REPORT OF TIIE ROYAL CO>MMIS-
f SIONERS.

si-orss o' I-S RitOXca E TIroNZ.
The London Telezraph of tire 21 st tilt. snys
At hast tire long expecied report of th.) Royal

Commission on tire Irisit Chus-ch lias bec»
isdand w-e are enbledl ta, judge hon- mati-

orf ile abuses adrnitted to, exist n-ithin that in-
stitution wvouid bc miodif1ed by ils on-n support-
e r-s. Rumeur. ici bas been for sencr-al
r-asons spcîally husy about the probable
tenor cf a documeont sei important, iras on the
w-haie cor-rectly anticipatcd the concloqione.
I After.ilongAnd eviacntlircxhaustirec inquiry, the
Commissioners conciirinnnak-iig ala-ge nnrnber
of reconmcndatione nffecting thr positions of thLe
l emporalitiet, and tie discipline of tie Chus-en.
The principl changes are te bo a canzohication
and a reduction of tire diocese, zind suppres-
sien or Certain dignitics and dlignitaries, and a
Mr-csrngement of bencflc±s The -nachmnery ta

cati-v oirt the.ze changes is senght in tie exist-
ing Boar-d of Ecclesiasticai Commis.;ioner..,
whlich w-iii reccire an improved constitution
and eniareci pore-. Of %ic tmel-na Unitei
*diocées-two ar-cibishopricsanmd ten bishopr-es
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-four dioroses, thore of Meath, Kilrnore, Cash-
4-1, and ilaloe, would be consoiidated with
others ; Meath being united ta Dublin, Killalce
being divided between Limîerick and Tuan, C ash-
el betireca Limerick and Ossory, aud Kilmore
betivcen Armiagh and Tuant. .4.majority of the
Commi3sionèrs consider that a single archbiellop
is sufficient for Uic Church, aud that Armaghi
should bc maintained as the ArchiepiStûpal
I>iocese, Dublin beîng reduced to a bishopric
enjaying precedence over ail the other Episco-i
pal sees. The incomes proposed are-for thet
primatial sec or Armagh, £6,000 a year; for'
Dublin, £5,000 a i-car it» maintaincd as an arr-
bishopric, £4,500 if transformŽd into a bshopric:
and for every other bisuioprit £3,000 a year,
with an addition of £500 annuahly Ia such pre-
lates as attend Parliament. The corporations
of Deans and Chapters, noîv tbirty in number.
sre to ho. diss;olved, wvith the exception of eigit
-those o! Armagh, Down, Kerry, Tuani, Kil-
khenny, Limerick, Cork, and Si. Patrick's, Dub-
lin. The iméive niinor corporations of vicars-
choral and ininor canons, irbose object is
the maintenance of choral services, would
aiso be supî>resied. The property af ail catlle-
cirai corporations w(uuld be transferrcd ta Ille
EClesiastica-l ConnuiSsioners, to forai a common
fund for cathedral. uses. The nuinher of arch-i
deacons, at prescrit îhirty-three, being consid-
ered e«xcessive, Ille rel.ention of tira for ea, là
'iocese is suggesttd as a fair coinpierneiit.
duty of rearranging benefices would be imi'asred
apon the Ecclesiastical Camr.issioners, 'vith
power *o suspend -ay benefice in wbichi the
Churcli popunlation is less than forty-tîe reven- i
ues a! irhich arc îhctreupon ta vet in the Coin-
inissioners, and ta t-aise tîxe ad t-alorem tax in ail
livings of abore £300 a year, irbere the
'Church population dues net amonti ta 100 in
number. Out of the fonds and propcrty thus
acquired, arnd the revenue, amounting tu
£1 13,000 a year, alrcady ndministered by tht
Ecciesiastical Commissioners; for Church pur-
poses, provision is ta ho made for the suitable
augmentation of bencfices which are inad-
quately enidowed ; but a ivide discretion is ta
tre gît-en ta Ille Coxumissioners in dealing ivith
~uch cases. éroposais arc subrnittcd for de-
fraying the expenses of eccle-iastical courts and
registries, rcpaying building loans, le.-uing
lands îvhieh belong te parochial cicrgy, empoir-
ering landoirners ta redeeni the t-cnt-charge
liability. preventing ecciesiastical persans froni
iienating or encumbering their officiai incarnes,
and confcrring on the bishops more sumrnirT
poirers cf enforcing residexice The B3oard of
EcclesiastJcal Commissioners is ta reccive a
larger infusion cf the lay element, mit-h the nd-
dition o! tira paid metubers nominateci, ane by
the Crawn. and the other bj the Lord Primate.

Ex.AN -.r -Dr. Vaughan, tha iveli known
vicar o! Doncaster, lias becu cxprcssing bis
convictions on the subjeet of the future of the
Chunrch of Englaxid in language tbat bas ex-
citcd much attention. In a recent sermion lie

1< So rstpid hi~s been tht course of cecnts in
bate ynrc. uni! exceptionally sa in tbis last
ytar cf al, that Chut-ch people, he fett sure,
must prepare thernselves for a speedy, a seat-ce-

lY graduai, demnolition of ali tat had been dis-
tinctive in their national position. An enii-
nient nman, an excellent bishop, who had beeri
laid in bis grave two days before, hiad been
woutto say, ,1f r live ten years 1 shah hoe tho
last Bishop of Peterborough!'

It iras more than probable, Dr- Vaughan said,
that soine of bis younger hearers that *venin-
mnight live not only to sec what was calied thoe
(Jhurchi of England thrown altogether upon
voluntary offérings for its Inaîntenance-in
which case soine of theni right rernember in
old age the first collection made in their par-
isb ehurcb for the repaira of ils fabric, and
the expenses of its services-but aise that, day
irben it would at least be anl open, and, perbaps
a doubiful question to whom should bclong the
churches themnselves, and the glebe-houÎses ;
wbethier, indecd, there should be left te tbe old
Cliurch of England, as ire miglit stili fondly
caill it, any vestige of the legal standing which
had made ber hitherto the calta shelter of ber
own children, the adnuiring wander of foreign-
crs, and the mark of obloquy or envy-as the
case might be-to tbousands of ber dornestic
e±ncmies. 1 amn far from regarding ibis pro-
pect (lie said), be it f'ar or near, with unmixed
alarm or dismay. 1 bave neyer believed that
ttie -Establisbiment,' as such, iras Christs
Church in England, or thai. the withdrawal, of
the favour of the stute wotild ho putting out in
our communion of the Divine Sbekinah. It
is not sa mucb for the Church that I fear, for
1 firmiv believe C brise.s %yards, Le, 1 arn with
you avays ;' but 1 do fcar a littie for the state
iviien it ceases to bave religion. 1 do fecar
something for the average ion± of tbe religion
in our cottitges and in our palaces irben therc
is no longer one forai of îvorship ivhich bas up-
on it the stamp of pedigree and cusbom, irben
it is an evcnly-balanced question with ever>-
mnan, and itih every family, irbither shall I go
this Lord*s day fur God7s worshipm-whither, or
irbeiber any whither' I feus- that there wili
bc more and more in many balises of a cold in-
diricrent sccpticisnx, a careless education, and a
godicss life. I fcar that more and more may
. cci aId age ignorant of the voradg
to their Mraves ithout, any s ce and certain
hope of resurrecti: ta eternal lire. For the
church itseif 1 feur not. lIn se far as the
Cburclî of EngIand sa called bias hadl Christ ini
licr and God ivith ber, she is indestructible and
immortal. ln so far as she bas trusted in ont-
i1ard advintage, and suffered berself ixi ber
priests or in ber people to become sluggisb,
lukeivarn, contemptuous, or virtually perse-
cuting-, sa far ]et a change into adverbity-God
gr.int-rforai ber."

Dr. Vaughan's fcara may prove ta bave more
foundation than supposed by inaans-, if the reck-
less innovations w hir-h ame becauing se tom-
mon canant or wili not ho chccd. Notbing
bas ever cqualled tht boldncss o!' the Past
month. At the latrest Festival nt si. James
the G=e4 Hlaydock, the fallowing offcrings
were prente-d te thc pricst ai, flie sItar :-A
pig .s htad, decked out ivith flowers, corn, ana
bernies; a large pat of butter, s!wnped with a
lsab; aloaf of bread ivith A. + D. D. on
the crust, two smaller pats of buttcr, sceTora
whbite and blue wax candics for use on tbo ai-
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tai', rlly orntunnted wvhite silk chasuble, the piano, singbtg, Aie, whiie the modest self-
stole, and maniple; a loaf of bread siamped +, possessed manner of the girls gave much satis-
anoiher loaf of brcad, a splendid bouquet of faction Tit mufi, in a long address, raid,
flowers, a specili offéring in MODOY, twelre tWith the scheols lias begun the regeileration
fresh eggs in mors baskets. The processienal of Syria." Indeed the bloslenis werû se
hymn givenout was IlPilgrims of the Xiglit." pleased that they begged M.Nrs. Thonipson Io

A number of other Harrest Thanksgiving ]latve a special prit-att exarnination for the bente-
services of an extravagant eliaracter, utterly fit of the Mahomnedan ladies, whicii Wias ne-
opposed te the practice of die' Church of Eng- cordingly arranged for the follovring Thurs-
land $ac-- the Reforiation, have taken Place. day. The prentises %vcre cleared of all the
A clergyman wirtes front Brighton of the Ret. mène two black cunuches vrere statioaed at tite
M1. Purchas having ippcared with) outstretched gale ID kee-p guard. The ladies arrived> close-
wings. IIFatlîer IgnatitiË* and his motiks ly shrouded in white slîeets, or izrwhlch,
bave been appearing ii nutacreus churches in on laying asidle, <isclosed Ille richest dianicnd
the garb of their order. BUt pcrliaps worst cf crnitmc.nts. Tlwy sat for ilhree heutrs listening
alla inl Saintse Clmurch, lambelle, on thie wiih the greatest interest, and ivere vLry un-
etc cf the day celebrateù as tie Naliyothe vvilling te luave ai Ille appoinield lîime.TLe
Virgia Mary, a long proession, thoroughly wuere citarme!d to sec and hienr their childre'a
'Romisb, wias fermed, ard a lîyniiu stng to Ille and yoting relatives, -and several epsaa
Virgin, ia which Ihle folloiving blaspheniies desire te (-Orne litre as boarders, provided wi:
were repeated. liad privait roonis.

"Silice 1 was la Beiritt eiglît ycars rigo 1
ý4e Lady, fulil of grace, Ilave net wîitnessed auything like whût 1 bave

Mother cf salvntion! nju:v seen kere ia regard te the' gro-tvth cf educa-
Thtis lier natal-day. whe camne, tien and thé spre id of knowled g. Tiîe.-efore*niy

Sun o'f Justice bringing, eidmirntion is grent in regard toihai 1 lhave seen
Praise hier work and love bier lante. in this us:efuI scheel, touching the success of

Rena'riog God thaîîksgiving. the daughitcrs of Syria in languages, scienices,
înerality, by t]:e care cf the henourable bead,

SFairest Piearl of Tiine's broad sen, Nrs. liowen Thoinpsen. Therefore 1 offer Ie
Brightest Star of even, lier -ny licarty thanks fer the care she lias taken

Mote snd liciter love we Thee, te spread eduction in the right direction-
Qucen of Earth and Hcaiven il teachiag the children of nili secta wilhout dis-

Lead Tbe» te Thy Son and Gode tinc tien; enid I bave been pleaIzed in that 1
Drear thec way Ùefoe uis; have scta theni breuight up in urtity and love:ý

lEn Hiniseif tisai Prth liathi troll, j and as thest voring girls muai one dýay bo
Aand Ilis Love is o*cr lis. i others, iey wvill, witlieut double irapart tia

Ilheir children tiiese saule gond lerinciples.
Il Intercedlo, whvlen sin ia strong, leCnce Ilnity and CiVili7atiOn xvili becoine gen-

Christ thky voce is hetding: eral, under Ille shadoît ef the rule of Isis tu-
jcaty tht sultan.

*~I 1 fe 1I fcespecial)y obl igcd te rs Thoipser
i fer lier desire to teaclà Arabie tdîtcatien in

If flie bi.-I)ps bavre ne pewer to Miler such Arabie, xvrhich is their native langlunge.
thorough iternmnitn as titis, Dr. V'auglenn's kanow thia ach'ool xvil bc very valuiabie -3,
prophecies arc tee likelx- Io lie fulfilicd. " Syria, and 1 congratuiatc Beirûàt for )iaving i*.
l.%yman2 Trrnts to Ille Times, urging Ihat i(Signed) Il ssp FRANCO.
soute autherlititire court cf isynten as 'weil as "Goernor Gencrail cf Ille Lebanon
clergy slîculd bce establisbed te coatrol depar- *'lY 1816S.",
Iares front the- doctrines andi order of tisc Tite Blind Sciol xvas commencLd in Fe-r--
church. In the Presrint position, il xtould be i 1 Inst bY a1 brother-in-fiaw of Mr.Thomp-
probably impossible te carry nny such mnsure. son, vlio was deepîiy afcied bs flic ferlerr
Blut the Churcli cf F.nglaîtd needs men of 1 ondition cf the blinti, who as-e -rerv iumernus
-risdom, and decision, nud compreltensive ia Syris. A sntall rcta -%vas hîred. and tix
measares. if she is te bce preserreti froin the lut- master of cur hysscitool cbargrect of L
ier confuision xvlîilch llinllt-mn cf puptis te hring ene blinti person, so thait a
Ileut il. is likel;y, disguistd Romanists-Lare jg9o004Y number wias accu collecteii.
introducing. i.. . . There are about txvent;-seven pt.ý-

Spils, iand a siîrrilar school bas been opened ai
SrnUA t-Therc 'iras a general examinsttioa cf' Danrenscus, wihere Mr. Moit proposes te in;roducc

ail tht Britisb-Synlaa scliools during the mentit ,te Scriptures la Hiebrexi for the lieudit of th>'
cf July. Tient of t1e normai training scitool blind Jtws. Tt txanlilstion cf tite blir.-i
occupicti the t.brec dairs cf the 7th, St, and 9)ît schoel cxcited the greatesi interest nad asten-
July, andi escited gi-ent illierest aînong tien a- ishtimnt, aint maDy eves 'wcre filieti ville tarz.
ites. On tise Ins day thierc wcec nbove 11180 The Girl's Scboi -nt Damascrîs. whîschit±
visitors, axnong 'item wc Ilte panlia of comminceti ai tht urgent petition of a1 large
3ieirùtt, the miufti, andi xnny othtr Moslexns, anti 1 number of Jews, Greek£, Turks, aint even sein
ulse Itis ercellency Franco Pasha, the actv Romaeln Catitelicee, wnrs epenmd in Mây ini .1
governor gencral of the Lebanon. Tien extim sivail hireti bouse. On the- loili of Jiane Ms,
!iaitiott mas in Arabie, English and Frencht, in Thtempeon wrtites :-" The schoel alrendy rin-
the Iloly Scriptîtres Df the Oild andi \ci Testa- bers above fiftsi clihidren of the Mosti respect-
,mens, grammnar, history, geograplir, arsliînetic, able familles, Jews anti Grecks. The former
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prepouderae, Our b~ouse and our forces will
not. enable us ta teke more than sixty, and in-
deed ibis is ample for the commencenlent.
The, Jewish cornninity i.i the rnost alive ta
thie necessity of sbaking afi' te lethargy of tiges.
Every inoruing several Jewislh ladies niake
their appeitrance, sometimes nt sunrise, bring-
ing their daugbters with theni ; and 'bey lament,
tbeir own inability Io profit by these adVSan.
tages. One of tbese motbers made ruany in-
<juiries as ta Our religious viewes-picture,
images, saints, ke.-.çnd finisbed by sayaag,
'I yeur scitool leere is to be like that at

2leriût, 1 promise von twenty children of nty
otwa connections: and, indeed,1 she nddcdl
,You mnay bave '111 aur Jcwisb hilr
Se-verai Turkish gentlemen alse havé askcd
me ivhetlier 1 %çould receive the Malionimedan
girls, and were defighied when tsiircé it, wis
open ta al?*

CAPL FESTIVALS 0F JUGRATANI)
SERAM PORE.

The season in IBengul bas bcezexcrîin
Rair somewha,.t sooner lisait usual, and flilling
in such torrents tbat, in a fortnigbt, ire haï1
nearly half the supply that is usually received
during the four montbs of thc Inonsoani. In-

cmîncxnt .Rustri il denissiimjs imber. This
iveather bas been succcedté by brigbt stiushine
and intense sienmy ben(. Thîis is good for the
crops, but it is unpleasant and unbealtyi.

But, whethier it bc rain tr sushine, the pil.
grimage ta the great tami)le of Jagannatit
(Juggernautt), ln Orissa, seenis to be litIle zif- i
fecled. The crowd nt Poorce s2erns ID be a3
greai as evcr: sa much so, thit thc gavernment
recently issued a proclamation that --il the
accommodation was laken up, and that no mare
i.grims could safcly go on. Il Too Inte,*'

says thc liwdi>o Patriot : Ilwhy lias goverautent
deljiycd tili lthe eleve.nth lour?-*' Perizaps the
eriticiein is just. At aifl events a someirbat
bclder policy in reierence 10 pilgrimages wvould
reccive tthe erty support of a large portion ofi
the native press. The actiont of governmen,
csbould bc bath eirlier and more dtcided. 1
Wluere ilnoiradrisesiL slould conmsnd. To r
allow overcrowding nt Poorc is to nloxv a v
Icarful amount of evil and of suffering. For
anc thing, choiera is certain ta break, oui; it ai->
ways dces on sucil occasions. The public papers,
inoreovrer, tell tas thiat a sudden inutidation o! s

Uic Rup-itarayan river lins sirept aWSy five T
lbundre-d0f these l'oor wayfiLrers. L'nspcakable s
are the Wouc conntected wnith UIl vîsit ta this t
Il Lord of the world.* 1 find respectable wea p
in Calcutta are in the grentest çkaa, as- te 0
festival approaches, lest titeir females relatives -v
Ite decoy'ed avray by the wretclied Pwidas, mita v
go proclaimîng the glorY of Jagnnnaîhl, and
the ment of visiting bis sirine. The wmen(
may bc ;'obbed, atid worse; tbev may never T
corne back--rmultitudes neyer do; ind, a.lto- t
geier, titis bideous pilgrimage is felt bv many t
of tite better informed to be an uumitigated p
coèrse. But the massU, and especially the s
MoMen-remain as of old, CIMad upon ilieir -V
idols." The men, bowever, and even enliglit. c
cined inen, arc lirgtlyv ta blame. The gross i
ignorance of the women is changeable on tites. c

And thon, the seclusion in wmmcl the feýmales
arc gcaerally kept makes iliem long for audit
au escape as a jaurney te Poarce afl'ords. The
caged bird wili fly Rway wrbenever the prison
door ig open; i ad who need wander if i ne-ver
corne back.

The Raili-jatra (car festival) is Dlot confiaed
te Poaree. 1 went up ta sec iL at Serampore.
irbere là is celebrated wIVth coausiderable pomp.
A few ycars ago several men were crusbed to
death under lime whecis of lime idaU's car
wliethen by accident or dlesign it mas impos-
sible te say. Tite governmetit, since then$ bue
redoubled its 'rigilance, sud soute lioghîsh police-
men uvere in te tlîiclicst of time croird. Titane
is just this cvii connected wiîli Uicarrangement.
The natives ny believe tihcir presence ta Ie
an evidence thteermn anctions ail titat
is dotte. Still, ane could not rcouînrnnd that
iliey be willhdraiva.

1 ne-eU not trouble voit willi a minute de-
scription of a ceremon * , sitigiilitrIv menainglesz
andi with ne verv diitinctive. fe-atures. Thert
uQrc tIwo enorniaus tower-like cars, fifty feeci
1>1gl, I should jujdge, cavii rcsiing or. four and
tivcnty ube-els sudl vrien ilme idol and bis hIwo
companions itad been) hoisted ni) ta the bighest
tier, the enormeus rapes: nere, pulleti Iy hun-
dreds of rabbie-certainly no epcal-rs
sed mait pu! bis haad ta the no-and vri a
sotind like growly thiinder, the small wheels
SIO)VIV re-relved, and the litge imachine rnoved
en, amid Aitouts or Jurrce' bol, Hurrec W~.
llymns xvere sung la pr.aise aof te idol, by cern-
paxiies here and there. There mas saune danc-
ug, alsa, Uoigh not mach.
Wcre 1 to jutige fromwhuat, 1 snr, 1 shouiù tbink

Limat lime glory af lime Jag.,nnathl, ini this part of
Indin, is on the waane. Dcep earnestness. or
-eligiaus excitement, encb as 1bave oftea seeni,
bolli smnong Ilindus and %Mussulmans, 1 could
not trace at ail. The singer4z sang with Iittl%
ipirit; the dancers lauglied Ps they capered
taot, and i Ibeugbt tftey were quizxzing e-art
other's tuovemnts. 1 convers-ed vrith a gaood
inny people (the nois, iras lee grent, tea llotv
f preaching), but tbeyi rallier bang timeir
jeads, afier a few re:m.rks and questions3 iu
efèrence ta their god. 'Several ngents fraont
~arious societie-bott Etroprans and natives
-were Present, distributie2 tracts; and thest
vere engerly taken.

One îhing saddened me -i good dca!. I met
evenal educated yoting mea from Calcutta,
mbom 1 inctv Io be active members of a liiernry
Ocicty liere. Tbey tvert s0 fan tatcîng part ln
je cercunonies: - ad ane of tbea i Iad ceun.

îosed onte of the lîymns sung tiat daty in praîse
( .Tagannatb. 1 tried Ia shtowt ilem thut tiis
ras wrong z but iny argumÇnts dîd flot con-
ince. "'Some of voit pocts, sAid tlmcY,
write haymis lu ceichriiion of tce gads of
reece and Rame, wititout beliering ln thmm:

rty mav net me do sa la praise of Jaganuath,
hougi -me bave lest ail faitin uiir. ? Wher-
bey faund that tce analogy broke dam, tbey
Iended that as the amner of the cor was a
peciid fnicnd, anid ted sent thent a special iu-
itation, tbey e-anld nlot refuse lo corne; polite-
.css cornpelled ntteadance.

Now, tbis is anc af ttc moest MeLutbOlv
bar*ictenistics ar Calcutta, tbat, rittongli _,
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vast number of thc higlier and middle ranks 1
heve discarded ail helier in Hinduisto, not one
in ten, nor ane in twenty, will bear witness
against iL Thoy say that things wiIl righit
themselves in lime ; rneanwhile, tbey cornply
wvit'î idolatrous observances, tvhenever their
omission ivould expose theni ta rornark on the
part of their relatives andi friends. AUl honour,
,thon, to those who carne out and are separate,
joining the Churcli of Christ. Honour, aiso,j
ta those-cbiefly menibers of the Brabma Sarnaj,
-who act up 10 their ligbt, and refuse to Couin-
tenance idolatrous rites. Very sharp are the
criticisms which i hoar passeti by many educa-
ted natives on the leaders of the Brahma Samaj,
but the latter, at ail events, are speaking out
and to sorno extent acting out, thecir convic-
lions. The abominations in wbhich they bave
-eased to believe, they publicly denounice ; andi
t'reely take the consequences. Therefore do 1
ilonour them, notsvithstanding their short-
cornings.-CIristian Wloric.

JEW1SH MISSION.

WCo prescrit our renders this rnontlî witb the
rirst part of .Mr. Staiger's report of bis labours
and sulffrings ini Abyssinia, which, -ie doubt
not, will bi, perused by ail of thern with the
deopest synipatby, and, wo trust, will lead rnany
of theni ta tako a grenIer interest in the mis-
sionaries. and in the cause for whicb they bave
suffered so mucli and so patiently.

REI'OIT 0F W. STAIGER TO TUE CIORCIE OF
SCOTLAIND.

In T trying 10 give a report of our last triais
aud exporiencos, I cannot begin but with the
expression of the Psalmist (ix. 1,) <I miIl praiso
Thee, 0 Lord, with my vrhole heart; I wili show
forth ail TIi 7 marvellous works. The Lord bias
donc great things, %çlîcreof mc are glati. Hie
hms turned our captivitv; He lias delivored uis
ouit of tbe lian's don ; Indeed, I amn like thîorn
thax. drearn. He lias donc for me things which
1 never thouglit ta bo passible. There is no
doubt our final relea:se is the consoquence of the
carnest prayers and supplications of many of
lis childrcn : ud wc cannot but humble our-

selves bc-fore he Ibrone of graco anti thazik
Him for al bis mercies whicli he bias bestoiwed
upon us.

"It is already mnore than si-, years since Mr.
Brandeis and myself went to Abyssinia, in or-
der ta proclaini tlîe blesseti Gospel of our Lord
srnongst the Jews or Falashas therc. %o had
apparentlv, thoià-h a heavy tlsk,--nitcd with
groat, and mnanifold difficaltics-yet a hopefsil
and prarnising wark hefore us. -WC hiat 50011
overcanie the greaîcst difficulties of tho Ian-
gtiage, andi bogan Our work aI Damna srith te
trust ini Gad, ta svbosc boip andi saccour svo
-cntirely idhéred. %Vc feand open doors andi
.3pen licarts amongst the Falashas, andi the Lord
blesseti aur svark beyond -ill expectations. Wo
.scarcely spent a vear nrnougst Lbem içlien 23
inquirers camne ta us for instruction, reaflv ant-
ious to finti the way of salvation. We ;isitedl
the Falashas in their villagesq, ant hey came ta
us taoaur house. whcre we hadtihe mo3t inter-
*esti3g convrersations witb theni. Every Sunday

afternoon we iati divine service in the Ambarie
lauguage, wbich was for the Most part well at-
tendeti b>' Falashas as weii as by- Christians.
We had schools at difféent places, ail prosper-
ing atid greatly promising, svhen the firat stroke
came upon u3 liko a flash of liitning from the
ecear firmarnent. Alhougb we were flot with-
out sorne anticipation Ihal a thunderstorrn
%vould soner or later corne upon us, atill, wbien
il, carne, so suddonîy anti s0 Iorribly, àt founti
us quite unprepared. WCr ivero quitsi înistakeii
in tie King, as we neyer tbougbî hlm capable
of whai ho bas donc. 1 miyscif would noves
have believeti that bie would ilI-troat tihe per.
son of a European; but only îoo soon bad wc
la learn tliat neiîber the native nor the strangor
ivas sacre in h is eyes. Mr. Stern, rnissionary
of the London Jev-ish Society, was crueily iii-
Ireaîed, after sanie papers of Mr. Ster&s, M r.
llosentbai's, andi Mr. Flad's weroe founti, iwhicli
spoke flot very favottrably of biis crueity ; and
besides, as ho ivas nover a great friond of tise
mission and missionaries in1 genoral, hoe usod
the oppartunity, andi chaineti us toa, nu doubi,
rneroly for tîte purposo of putting a stop ta Our
work, tho progross of ivbich croatoti suspicion
and hatred in hirn. We werc brought ta Goti-
dar in chains; ail aur property was confiscated
and aur books and papors strictly oxam-
incd whbether they containeti înything unfavour-
ablo ta him ; but when hoe founti no ovidence
against us, we were sot froc again, and evonl al-
iowed ta continue our mission arnangst lb,
Falashas. WVc went back ta aur station, whici'
wo liat ta remove frram Damna ta Gouda by oes-
peciai order of thse King. Wo hati scarcely
arrived there, and macle arrangements ta
rebubild aur bouses ai. Gonda, when amollie.
order or thc King carne. whicb surmaoned '2;Ce
ta corne aI once to Gondar ta the camp. I wu,
rallier coîîrtcously rcoived by the King; bu!
a fcw days afterwards, wvisn Consul Camera;,
askcti lave from, thse King ta go down to Ma,--
sowah, accarding ta thse memnorandum hoe lad re-
ceivoti fromn lte Goveroimont, hoe was aI 0-ce
put in dhais, andi we who werew~itbh ii t111C
camp also, bocauso wo woro looketi nt as cnjoy-
ing British protection. Our~ prison was a lent
,witbin an cnclosure, anti snrroundcd, e vchl
durirg tbonight, byabout 200soldiers. Wewerc
twa andi two chaincti together ta a saîdier, au, i
in this position we lhad ta romain for anc montii,
when, by thse intercession of aur brcthren aul
fricnds wha, were in thc King's service andtiut
favaur, we were releascd; whilst tise Cons4t

iCarnoron, Messrs. Stern, anti Roscuthal, and
thase who wcrcin Consul Cauxerou's service, Te-
rnaincdl in chains. WVe wcre sent by order of
tise King ta Gnff.it, and ordereti ta reniai,,
therc unlil the diffésreces betwecn tle King land
the British Govcrmemntwere settioti. Tilcrcby
aur mission %vas stapped and actually de~-
troyed, as no Falashas live in Bagemneder, ln
towhich province Gaffet lies. Wo lad of course ta
obey ihant commandi, as Ltse King coulti r.over bocar
hicar rernonstrances or abjections. We romain-
cd thora for mare han tvraycars, anti spenL Our
tirne chiefly in instructing tbe chiltiren of iic
Eurapeans anti Abyssinians living at Gaffai.
At the saine timne ie visitet thoso of aur prose-
lytes xvho folio wed ns fromn Domubea. Wo bad
tiuring aur stay at Gaffat six of tbemlbaptised ;
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the rcst wcre scattcred and driven about wlîcn
Dembca, in wlîich pravince Darna was iy-ing,
was plundcrcd and destrayed by the King.
Saine of thenx joined the Jcws ai. Onara, whitlier
they flcd ; otbcrsdicd froin starvation, ta whiich
lhey werc exposed by the havoc tlic King and
lie army cammxittcd tliere. ]By-and-by WC be-
came marc and marc convinccd that oîir cxpcc-
latians, which we, at thc bcginning ai1 aur
trials, stilI cntertained regarding aur mission
and situatian, were liopcless for the present,
and aslted, tiierefore, Mr. flassain, whven lic came
toAbyssinia in tbe ycar I $G-sentby lier3Majesly
the Queen, in arder ta relcase Consul Canieroîi
and thc alier prisancrs-.-to spcak ta tlîc Ring
in aur bchalf, thai. w- miglit be aliawcd ta louve
Abyssinia. Mir.Rllassani,according tooiir wisli-
es, asked tic King ta allow us ta depart froin
Abyssinia togetiier iih tîe ailier prisaiîers, ta
wvhich lie ivillingly cansented. Wc therefare
jained tbeni ut Rorata, wlierc ne liad ta stay

a .ew weeks, together witli tue embassy, until
ne gai. permission from tue King buxunsoî ta de-
part. This hapîîeacd on the I3thaf April, 186G,
whcn ne werc formally dismissed ; even a kind
ai an escort wasgivcn ta us, wlia had ta hring uis
insafety ta tue froxîticv. Everytling scen-.ed ta
us riglit, and we flattcred oursclv'-s w'itý thc
idea that the Ring most prabably wîvq rallier glad
ta get out af the dangcrous net ln whici lie
had entangled liimselt* We hadnfottUicsliglit-
est anticjmatian iliat ail tlîe kindness axnd
fricndliness m hîcli lie shovvcd ta us in words as
iYeli as in decds uvere anly a protence, and the
introduction ta thec nost cunning treacliery,
îvbich anily a rcckless and wortl- ess African
despat is able ta exocute. After ive werc dis-
inisscd by the King, WC startcd frani Karata on
the rond ta )Matama an the morning af Aprit
thic 13th ; ivhilst.%r. Ilassam, Mr. l'ridcaux, and
Dr. Blanc, tagother with the Ring's uvorkmen,
were summancd ta came ta Segie, wlicrc lie
prei.ndcd lie would persDnally take bcave af
thc embassy. The latter na soaner arrivcd
there tlîan they ivcre urrcsted in t.li muost brutal
unanner for not baving brouught us ta humi befare
ive left, in ordier iliat lic miglit have given us a
proof ai bis bciiig reonciied. Wc were scarce-
ly twa Ixaurs away froni Farota wben ne were
dircîed ta sanie liues in arder ta rest thero.
The King's officer wha wva.s with us, taid, in or-
der ta remnove ail suspicion, thlai. WC shiould
]lavec ta Stiay thcrc for the nigh4t and thait ive
liad made sticl a srnall mardi because it nus
the first dity, as the Abyssinians do mot like ta
travel far flic firsi. day, if thcy star. for a long
joumncy. Eren thoen WC were stilli vîthiout, sus-
picion, when nt once uve were sumnianed ta a
bause ln arder la bear a letuer froin the Kinîg,
whicli they said, bad just arrivcd. W lien vo
came into the house, it xvas a dark black liole,
aud nve nt once knew wliat the Ring's ncws
unerc. We wtere piaced lin a circie, and a sol-
dier behind evcry one, xo wcre ordered ai.
once to akebldoaius. In the dirkest place ai
Uic verydark bhouse we recognized apersan silting
upon an alga (bcdstead). It nuas an oficer, the
bearer oi the King's louter, but notjust arrived,
as it was sid, but two, days before ne started
frora Ras-ta, with the letter lu his pocket.
After ho had g;ven saine secret os-dors lie nt.
length xnoved ta read the unbappy cpistle. 1.

was direcicd to tic oficer of aur escort, and ils
contents wiere the following : 1 amn angry ivitil
Mr. Rassain because lie ivanted ta take out of
My country those Peopile withi whom i nus angry
before we wverc rcanciicd :seize thein and
bring thim ta me.' Sa ive Nvcre put ia chains
agaiu and brauglit buelk ta Segic ta the Ring's
camp. Before wc arrived there, liowever, ne
lied ta stay one niglt nt Karata. There ive
werc put ina bouse wlîcre îlicy had first ta remove
four sick persans hefore we found place. Be-
sides, the hause %vas filled withi red peppr-a
quautity of whilîi thev liad just burnt for cer-
tain purposes, and tic sinoke of whicbi was in-
suppartable. The ladies nnd the cliildren
becgan ta cry, but tlierc ias na rcxnedy, as we

iver prisoners and could mot Icavethec raom,

appcarcd. Fraîn there we wer colivtyed the
next day ta Segie by mens of sinall baats made
of buirushes, *wb-icbl are uscd (in tic Zana Lake.
lIn about six hours wu crosed 'lic lake, as it
is îlot vcry brond at that place. Wlien ire ar-
rivcd at Scgie we werc brouglit tvithin a fence,
which liad bocui maLde fur thie very purpase
soine wcceks belare, to be a prison for the Eura-
p'Žans. AUl our iuggage was brought before
tic Kinîg, and 'iefare his eyes 811 was scarchcd
tbrougli, and *.ie must valuabie tbings-viz.,
iuaney, gold1 and silver ornaments and curiosi-
tics, whicli we intcndcd ta take ta Europe-be
toak ftway and distributcd imangst bis saldiers ;
the rcst of aur propcrty %vas rcstarcd ta us.
When aur boxes wverc brauglit bofore hlm, and
lic sawr ail ivc liad, lic wùs rathcr dissatisfled
and disappointod thai lic obtaincd sa littlc loat.
lic said, 1These missionirics are all beggars;
tliey ]lave îîotbing but book-s. lie scenms ta
have forgotten that lic had plundered us already
two times bcfore-o-nce at Damra and ance at
Gondar. lic was marc plaased Nvitii the baaty
lie madc ii Mr. Riissamr, Dr. Blanc, and Mr.
Prideaux. lie promiscd ta give back again Uhe
moncy, whici hoe, haivever, ic7-er fulfilled. Mr.
Rlassua nus kind enaugli ta restare ta us Uic
maney wli the Kirg taak ; sa aur lass ant
tilat timo was flot sa considerablo as il nus be-
fore and afîerwards. Thc day after aur arrivai
nt Segie WC wcrc brouglit beforc a large assem-
bly, tlîc King being p!aintiff -and cliief justice
lit the samne trne. Otîr affYair wvas brouglit be-
forc tlîcm. Consul Cameron was clîarged for
nat baving brouglit an answer tV bis lotter
wliich lic sent by him ta Uier.Ni.ajcsty the Qucen,
&c. - Messrs. Stern and Roaser tlil, thai. tlxcv
hll abused him. .igainst us lie said lic lid
notliing, but woe werc found witb the ochers;
1besides, it is niy opinion,' lic sad., , thaï ail

white peaple arc bad. 0f course that nus
wvas reasan enaugli ta, chaiin tiiexa. The King
then proved again tuat, lic nus a descendant ai
Salomon and Meutiekz, wham the Abyssinians
say was a son of Solornon and the Qucen af
Sheba; thercby he wvanted ta prove tlîat lie was
flot tic son af a poor waman, as Mr. Stern said
in lus book, but ratier the son of the wisest and
mniglitiesi. king wha ever lived. Of courso ho
found vory littie contradiction in tiatl, as no
anc drired Say ht was mot so, o!so ho would have
had ta puy for it with bis lfe ; and so ho re-
mained the undisputed descendant ai Solormon
altbough even bis flatterers and admirers gai.in-
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to, confusion when they rend the genealogy, andt
foundit impossible to carry thelinedown tobim.
I3atbereit wasjost as our Germau proverb says,
4Wo Gewalt Recht bat, bat Recht keina
Gewalt.' The veerdict vras passed that ha was
right and sve were wrong ; and so we were sent
back te aur prison, after Captain Cameon and
Mons, Bardel were released from their chaius."1

PUBLIC AID TO COLLEGES.
The foitowingr latter appears in the l1atiltoa

Spectator. Q
HlAMILTON, Cctober 18, 1868«

To th~e Editor of the Spectatot.
Sin,.-Tbougli the Gevernment last Parlia-

ment enunciateà a new course of action with
reference.to Collages, we can bardly conceive
if. possiblei that ait public aid is to ho witb-
drawn frorn those institutions. Surely the
Ministry will strive la some degree te ruie the
country fer the country's geod. And in gov-
-crnment, ats in otber things, the lamp of erperi-
ence is a valuable liglit apou Our pathway.
What would Lave been our condition to-day
if sva had always beeti shut up to, Toronto
University, in the various stages of its develop-
-ment, and the varieus phases of its *%reer ?
Woutd the country have hall One-third of ils
present nutuber of educatcd mon ? Verily flot
WVe cau raadily enoug behor the cry, elOh 1 these
Other institutions have fleodedthe country with
iourth or possibly half-made graduates; but
We do the tborougli worl, nt Toronto."> The
success cf the sans of the various Cottoges in
their respective spheres of labour, and the
bonours won by îhem at home and abroad,
mnust. answer titis banstful assertion of superior-
ity. If. is liltaly University College misses the
grand end of educadion in soe men, as Weil
as the olher Collagct. And of this thora eau
ba no doubt, titat the country iB at toast as
much iadebted te the othera as te that ia Tor-
ento. The estiniate and wiabos of the people
gre readily enougli sen, in tha fact that in the
face of ail the inducements of the Toronte
Schalarships,, the other Colleges gel soxnctbing
te de; aye, educate the grent majority of lte
Young mon of tha country. Now if tho people
demand aid for ail these Colleges, upon au im-
partial systeni. ivhy should thoy net bave it ?
%Vhat cti crente a right in saab a Malter
quicker titan tha dam and of the people ? WVhy
bring in the quest ion or denominational or non-
denoininational at ail? M-bai bas tattodo with
the matter ? il ( th people demand a !atr aid-
ing ail U;otteges of aî certain standardl, upon an
impartial basi-4, wh:r sihouid they net haveait?
Who is above Uic w hala couatry ta this matter?
1s the City of Toento ? Varily you vould
think 50. 13 the kecping of Toronto Uniçersity
as if. is Of more vçaluec than the cducational in-
cerests of this rising Province ? Verily you

would think se. COUId svent bava a Il.tW taf
'Vound bo, equai and jusIo teIl? And then>
hiavçirg Such a law, 'vould a man ha outlawed
hecause hae was a Prasbytcriau or a Roman
Ca'tholit? Would a Collage ha outlawed with
regard te it becansù if. ivs W es loyan or Epis-
copilian? Thecdutyof the Govecrament, if. scemts
Io your humble cotrespondeýutis plain e:neugh.
Surt'Y the wboio Province sbould net ha rnled

in thre interest of oea city or af oe University.
Give us fair play. Wlietber we have a 8.ystem
of one bona-fide UJniversity for the whole coua-
try-whicb we now by neoracans have-or of
several co-ordinate Universitiet;, let thore ha a
liberal measure for tbe support of the Collages
that the Government standard citu allow, sad
ltat are doing thre ivork of education for iai
people. ONTARIO.

PRAYER TEROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
From the 3d te the lotl of January, 1869, à

week of prayer is besoughit, under tire authority
of the Evangalical Alliancc, over dia whola
world. The following is tha evangelical edict.
with the signatures attached ;

l3&LoEDt BttuaF2 fl CaRiST or' EysIit LÂ'.r
-In prospect of tha coming New Year and
mindful af the groat blessings gracieuslv vouch-
safed by God, in answar ta dia united sup-
plications of Bis people, the Evangelical Alli-
ance cordially renaw their invitation te
C bristians throughout tha Nvorld ta observa a
Week of Prayer in January rtext.

Vory gratifying reports have been received of
the observance of this aunual week of prayer in
ditlerent distant coan tries, stiti there is reasen
te know tdat in many tewns and cities of onr
owvn and foraîga lands Christians bave net in
this way been brought int sympatby with the
aniversal Cburcb of Ohrist. The Evangalicat
Alliance, therefore, desirous of rnnnifesting the
union of ail truc Christians, and of extendiitg
the bonefits whicx in various ways hava attend-
od these aunual assemblies for united prayer,
affectionately Cali, upan thre chutdren of God
Pvarywhem to take counsol and ta malta ar-
rangements for observing if. in. their respective
locatities. Thec Alliance foot assurcd that thora-
by the hearts of Christians will ha rofrashed
and thc hatnds of dhose bretbren strengthonod
who in other places at homo rand abroad plead
bofore God for the gifts of Ris grace and the
ot.tstrecaing of bis arn te bIess Ilis churcà
and convert a perishing wortd.

FeiloviChristians! Lot us, with oe accord.
if spared tD eo ei commencement of a nev
yoar, encircle the world with our fkithful, fer-
vent and anittd prayers. Lot us thon gatite,
around the throne of our Reavaaty Father,
forgelut of our diflerences af language, natie..
and ecciesiastical system. Let us plend in itie
name of our one Lord Redeemerand tatorcassor,
fer blessings wbich the cîrcuistances of ou-
tumes show te ho mest needful, urgent rand im-
portant.

if tira of you agrea on earth as toîîcbîng anv
thing dhat thsy shahl uk, if. shaîl ba donc fa.-
thani or my b'ather which is in beaven.

O Thun that hearcst prayor, unto Thec sha~l
ail fiesh coma.

The follaiving taies, among othere, are sug-
gested as suitable for exhortation and interce-
sien on the successive dnys of meeting z-

Sunntv, Jazi. 3-..S-ermons-Subjcctý Thr
interce.ion of dia 19Bigh Priast over the Hlorse
of Ged" the motiva and modal of xunited prayer.
Rab. X. 10-22.

MONrcay, Jan. 4.-Confcssioa of Sin, and
Thanksgiving for special and general narcies
driug the past year te nations, churcbes and
famities.
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TuutuÂr, Jan. 5.-Nations: for their t'Il"-poral and spiritual pros perity; edifying inter-
ionar8e and the maintenance of pencre; for
increased openings for the Uospel ; for the
removal ofsocial evils; for the better observance
of'the Lord's Day, and for k;ngs and ait in
authorfty.

WEa.NfS»Âv, Jan. o.-Families: for obldren
of ObrWsian parents; for a blessing on home~
infinence; for ail semisiarie3 of C~hristian learn-
ing-uniersities, colleges arid schools; for
Sunday scbools and private iwýtructiou ; for oîîr
youth abrond : and for a blessing on Christian
literature.

TuunsDn', Jan. 7.-Tbe Chureb: for more
knowledge of God's Work and increase of Spi-
rituail ife; for Sound and filittbful preaching
adapted to ricli and poor - growing love f0
Christ; a more earnest love to Christians of
v7aried nanie and of ail nations, and for the
sendiag forth of more labourers into Uic har-vest.

Fai»., Jan. 8.-M issions: fer flie conversion
of the beailhen and %Ioiimmedans; for the
growth of missionary zeal; for the removal of
bindrances Ia preachîng uic Gospel among ili
nations; for recent convert_:, ani for ail Who
are suffering persecution for the truth.

SATURDAY, Jal). 9.-Generai: for the conver-
s;on of Israçei; for circulation of the Hlloy
Scriptuics ; for Christian and philanthropie
societes, and for the outpouring of the IHoly
Spirit un Christiatis and Christian churches
ffiroughaui. the worid.

.Su.qDÂY, Jan. Io.-Sermons-Sttbject, the
daty of the Christiau Churcht in relation to the
religions wants of the worbld

A. G. BU.RROWS,
JA4MES DAVIS,
IIERMA2NN SOT1METTAU, li. D.,

Seeretaries of file B3ritishî iranth of the Evan-.
gelical Alliance.

WILLIAM E. 1)ODGE,
H. B3. SMITII, D.D.,

President and Chairni of E.xeentive Co2n-
mittec of the American }tranch.

GU[[LMJMNE )1ONOD,
GEORGE FISCII, D.D.,

Presiduat and 'Secretnry of the French
Brandi.

H1ERMANN MESSNER,
Secretary of the (lerm8n !3ranch.

LEONARD ANET,
CIJEMENT DE FAYE,

Prcsiden'. and Secretary of the Brussels Coin-
ite.VA!Z WVASENA,%ERQ VAN CATWlJCK

J. W. VAN LOON,
NI. COREN STUART,

Prosident, Vice Presideni. and Sezretary of
Dutch Conférence Cornmittee of the Livangelical
Alliance.

A. CAPA DOSE, M.D.,
Preside nt of the N',etiierland Protestant So.ziety.

J. ADRIEN NAVILLE,
T. MEYLAN,

President and Vice President of tho Genera
Commitfee.

JOIIANX C. BERGER,
Secrctary of the Swedish Branch.

FRELI1NG NIDLINGEN,
EDWIN B. BLISS,

0 hairman and 'Secretary of the Turki3h Branch.

gýr11t1t %ctltttb.
-ILDA'S LEAP.

.TILE Or THE VAUDOIS VALLEYS. »1f TUSEZ PARTS.

PABt I.
T the foot of the 31ouef. Pirchi-

riano, Some tbrec kilometres'
distance froni Susa,' iliere

',fnsto7tç aenurie ag idot
anstatrtni cen iedmgt, i

beiongin- to onc Jean Iserau, a
wcalthy Min, w ha loircd hîni-

'self finei, hii daugliter Vera
4sccond, and his neighbours ne-

cording it Ui gristthcy broiglit
Ia bis Mill.

Bis fa' ber bad been a ivealthy tailler before
hini, and leit bis business and his riches to bis
cffiy son. As long as ii oldest inhabitnnts in
the ralley could recolict, therc bad nat been a
single day tunt the mili had becn idic', or thc

~her ccsvdlislabur.The socind oftlemili.
s*rein hod becorne More faniiliar than the
sang of birds, and thc face of Jean Iserau was
as well hknawn as ftle face of the sua ittelf.'The uxiller was neitber a fonatie nor a bigot
ln bis aira religion. The heretic's corn inusibe
eroutud, os wtll as finit of ilie tonks nbove, in
tha grim monastery on the sinmt of the Inoun-
tain. And ibis bienk afiernoozi, in January,
1655, the miller stood gloomy and abstracted
at thc doar of bis bouse, as onc Garcino, a rich

tanner froua Turin, poured into bis cars thc un-
w(cIcome tidings, that an ediet had suddeniy
been promuigaied in the town, requiring ait
Protestants fa remove witbin ulîrc days, on
pain of death, fromn thc chief valicys of Pied-
montf.

Thîs ncws did not please Jean Iseran. Thc
hereties irere honest and truc in their dealings

~vib hm, nd aidbu cU.At lensi nc-fifth
of his yeariy profils must foul wit!î ieir fali.
Ie was a far..siglîted nian, too, titis milier, and
lie couid foresec a struggic bloody anwl long, war
and ai its attendant liorror,-, and nat thc ieast
in bis eyes. the des-ruction of praperty and
lands, and liying v-aste of youlig car»-lîIids.

s: What wilt îliou do wih thy brave son-i-
law-to-be ?' asked Garcino, as his eye rested
wifh a eryqucee intcrest on the figure
of a gti sented on a hcwn chestnut-tree, Oppo-
site the mii.whlcel, but trio hall remaincd so
vrholly ibsorbed in the perusal of lber book,, she
hall nof noticed bis arrivai. IlWhich wiil Da-
vtid give iip, tbink you, bis religion or bis
love9?"

Il Tut, lut, mxan! yJOU have ail eyc your3elf on
the main chzace," laugbed thle milier, uneasiiy.
Il Thîngs may nat, li so bid, after all, as you
would wish mec ta beiiet-e. David is an hancs t
lad. I do not belice ot.ey would hurt anc air

aibi bad ee i tic bdth pirr MWy,
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the mouks thermseivcs above in the monastery "lOh 1 would that I coulId excel even St. A Ida,
have been alliionîs to bring about this match ;" the beautifull St. Aida, in purityaxid faith 11" cried
and the miller pointed upward to the gloomy Verena, with a zealous clasping of the bauds.
building on the o,.erbanging cliffs. IlWoiild that God might choose me out as a fa.

IlAy, ay, ildare say ; moen snare foies often, voured servant and saiunt P Site would bave
when it is unsafé to kill them iu broad day- caat berseif upon ber kuces in het entbuBinsm,
light." but tlint there ivas again a step upon the gar.

IlThou hast the cunuirng of the foi thyseif, deu-pathway. This tine a well-known &tep,
Garciue,"1 replied the miller, îîngrily, and turn- and louking round, Verella saw David Barolu,
cd awey into bis miii. lier betrotiîed, comiug towards ber up the vint-

Garcino moved down the gardeu-path tw- waik.
wards the spot wliere Verena stili rcmaiued scat- Ait aimost imperceptible siîadow of pain and
cd, wboily jutent upon bier book. Ilis face was hiesitation crossed lier face for kt moment, and
angry aud dark, too, as the iniller's; but bie thon iavin, bier book on file grass beside br
put ou a smiling cotintenance as he approached site rose to meet hlm.
nearer. Butt it was no s/uadow of pain wiîicb cidé-d

IGood eveniug, Vercua.11 David's face this evening, as taking bolh V
The girl started up), sereamed siigbtly, aud renies bands iu bis hie drew hier to hlm. Il w:ts

dropped tbe book upon the grass. the very substance of pain itselt, the very eý-
"Ah l you frigliteued me. Garcino ; you sence of sutfelriug, wbich darkieued everyth!ng

should not bave stolen upounime thus." Site around him, and made this meeting witb fil,
stoope.1 and picked up the fallon book, pushing best-beloved a martyrdoin in itselr. There iv;l-
aside the band that woîiid bave assisted ber-, iiesitatiou on bis face, too, but the Ilesitatio,:
thon reseated bierself distantly, and resumed bier only of a xuanly beart, wliicb sliriuks fromt i1-

read ing. flicting the pain it fées îtsel oui one weaker i''

"You are cold this ovening, Verena."1 less able to endutre it.
"Ycs; the air is growitig clilly." Site drow Il Vereua," lie said, drawing lier arm inLu

lier crimsou sbawl carclessly over bier shoulder, and leading ber towvards the same spot wliere
but did uot look up. she bad becs previotisly seaiedý 'Jet us sa

Il1 meau nt ayour mnner is cold." dowu bere and talk fur a while before' te go in-
I cannot hell> i if il 15,"1 she replied, %with to the bouse."

something of the impatience of a worried cbild, IlYes, David," silo roplied, 'with a quiplk syni-
who is iuterrupteil in its favourite amusement. patby, Ilwe wtill sit dowu bore, sud 1 wiil ua!k
IlIf yon have auytlîing particular toi say to me, aud you muust test, for vou look pale aud tired.:
(annot you say it at once and bave doue ?" I am tired of lite, ýVerena, sud of ils mnan "

I have something particular te tell you, Vo- crosses," hoe replied, gloomiiy; "sud yet,' fie
rena, sud a question wvhich 1 would ask you." adaed, after a pause, Ilwe rend that thc goudl

IlNet the old question," she auawered, with soldier must endure to the enîd."
au almost deprecatiog siucerity; thon suddeuly "1 Why, you are not goiug to turm soldier, arc
perceiving, as site looked up, a kind of gloomy you? " asked Vercua, witli emotion, striv'ing
triumphi lurkig in Garciuo's manner, she con- te guess also at the cause of bis sudden discnui-
liuued with more excîtemet,-" Tell me quick- fi tu re.
ly what you bave to say. If your news sud IlNo, îuy dearest, 1 was only quoting a teit
your question are to prove disagreeable to me, from tbe good old B3ook, the lies! Book, Vererà,
which 1 gucas from your mnarner tbey are, the that ever was written -the best and truest, bqe-
sonner they are heard and ausivered the bet- cauise it was writteu by God himiselt7-
ter." \TQtCflf was silent :she was gencrally silent

IlGood-you shall bave neither mny uews nor wlieu David spoke of this book-w~hicii was a
my question, lny b"ugbty youug damscl," re- sealed one to ber; but site tried to look the si ri-
piied Garcino, witlî a suddeu burst of anger. pathy sbe felt for bis ci-ideut distress.
"You ivili learn tbemn from dearer lips titan " Oh, V'erena !" lie cried, passionately, ss 1;

mine, no doubt, before tbe day is over - but tile lus grief huid burst loose front the coustrailut lie
news will be noue tbc swceter.-*" And Garcino lvid bitherto maintained ; and rare tears riisbc-;.
passed out tbrougb the garden-gato hiito the into bis eyes. "lDo not look ai me se so.-row-
z oad. fully; wvby does God visit with bis luarelie;*6

For a few moments afterhis departure, Verena trials those who love him best 1. %vliv were 'ÇÇ %
remaincd abs-racted iu thîougbt, witb bier eyes not renred iu the saine faitii-baptised int ttt
fixed on a crimsou gash in thc grcy sky, wliich oue Cliurcb, tbat we might be blessed and hai-
looked as if a bloody sword bad ripped it open; py in it now togetiierV
thon she turned to ber book again, and resumed Verena trembied at t.his sudden and fierc.i
the narrative whichbhad previously cutrauced appeau; sud ber face became as whiite as tut
bier imaginative mind. baud which restted stillinl David's grasp. At.

ldeantirne the rift in tbc sky became wider iengtb she answercd, hesitatingly-
and broader; and the sunset glow dcepened on IlIf 1 kncw what trouibied you. David, I could
ail arouud ber. Whcn next the girl looked up answer you botter; if it is the difference iu our
from ber book, tvitb a blusb of triomphan t joy faitui, is not flie Cbîîrcb alway.; open te rece*.V.
over its conclusion, the distant Alps seemed tc, tbose wbo wisb to enter il»?"
bave caught ber rosy cnthusinsm. Tbe naked David looked away as Verena spoke ; lie wzI
stems et the chestnut-trees were like piliars of ashamed of the teats which elouded bis eye..
ruddy geMd, and the mill-wheel revoiviug lu and yet %iiich could flot biot out the pleadiogC
tawny graudeur opposite, seemed te cast at ber puriry et lier expression.
feet ývotive offérings of rubies aud garnets. IlYou are the mos!. innocent Eve tluat ev1Cr
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sougbt to rain mani," bie said, with a curious
gentleness of voice. Il But, Verena, thougli at
this moment it is diflicult to feel it, I know that
my faith is even stronger within me than the
love 1 have for youi. It is the proof atone wbich
Can test its.t rue value; and that proof' 1 must
give to may God this evening, Nviien I say fart-
%volt to you for ever."

IlFor ever, David !-uo, not for ever! Why,
David, whiat bave I donc ? wbat have 1 ever
sýaid VI

litre Verena's question endeil in a soleinn
s ob.

IlYou have said nothing my love-- my boart's
darling. 1h is the deec of Fate-the decree of'
the government-and 1 must accept it also as
the deerce of my God. An edict has been pub-
iisbed in the town, and ail over the country this
inorning, that wvitbin three days every Protes-
taýnt, of whatever rank or dcgree, must quit bis
home and lands, aud retire over the Alps, into
certain valieys appointed as places of safety,
fr om the sword and vengeance wvbicli lu aldis-
tricts are te fottow him, even ta death:.'

IlTbcy u'dl not-thiey cannot carry stuch an
,edict inio effect : they have not thc power!"
eried Verena, indignantly.

"They have the powe'r, and the will, and the
deriaion. The govern!ncnt, for thc hua-

'lrcdth i.e is bon t on aur destruction and ex-
termination. Wby otherNvise have tbey chosen
ai tine 'vben thc vatîcys are flooded wi th waters
sn1d the enow lies thickly on the hbis ? why eIse
do they bunt us into a poar patch af country
ý.1read1y ovoi btirdencd ? 1 tell you, Verena, your
1-ind hoart Nvill blced yet for the sufferings of
oar Protestant martyrs; and this parting of
ou~rs must nlot be for once, but for ever!"

David*s voice bad trcmbled so, hie could
scarcely bring bis explanation to a conclusion;,
but now, the moan of pain which burst fromn
the lips of bis betrothed, fitled him with a sense
of shame for his own weakness.

IlDavid-David' she cried, pitcously, Ilit is
niyfauit-this suddcn separation is my fautt.
Day and nigbt have 1 nlot prayed ta my God
that I might love hlm alvays botter thau any
one else-better oeon than yen, niy David. 1
rprayed not an hour ago that ho would make
rme a chosen saint and servant; and now, ho
whiom atone 1 could love better is taken sud-
denly froin me."'

Vrerena could geL no further. She teaned hier
bcad against Davitd's shoulder, wvhile %vith bier
band she norvousty plucked the bark frein tie
ýten of the fallen trec on whichi she was scated.

Il lush, zny Voreni! ive mnust uat blatne God
for too quickly or too slowly answvering aur
»rayer,. Some day, thougli long deferrodl, lio
inn1y answer the prayer of my liýart also."

Wbat is that prayer, David?,'
"That the tume may cornet, howcver distant,

when yotir eyes, my Verena, shiaît bo opcncd ta
Ibo trutb -,and that ca.sting yourself on Christ,
and bis sacrifice atone, yeu may tbrow off the
falso yoke that now oppresses you, and that wc
niay becorno one ia hcart, and hope, and love.
1 have brougbt with me this evening a parting
gifi, Verena, wbicli for my sake yeti rust ae-
cept and value."

He drew a Testament froin thc pockot of bis
jerkin, and placed it in ber baud.

Il is sin," moaned Verena, sbudderingly,
withdrawving bier fingers front its caver.

IlGod knows, if it were sin, 1 ivoutd not ask
.you to touch it."

1I dare net."
'For my sake,"l pleadcd David, boarsety;

Ct ven for mý salie. 1It is God's own book, iL is
truth itself 1'

At this moment thero wvas a splasb, and sud-
dea circlos of water broke the quiet repose of
the mitl-dam. Verena looked up, and becarne
awaro of Garcino's face peoring above the gar-
don-watt.

Il e bas seen me, David. I dare not-I dere
not toucb it V"

David looked up nîso, and rocognised him
who, for Verena's s.tke, hoe dreaded niast in the
world. lie instantty resunmed possession of the
Testament lie had offered ta ber. lie ivas no
coward, but hoe dared not risk by bis OWna gift
a lift more prociaus ta hlm than bis own. Be-
fore, howvever, bie replaced the volume in bis
jerkin, h(o tare a fow pages frein its covor, and
folding then. up, hetd them tigbtly in the palmi
of bis closed band.

Verona meantime had raised ber awn favour-
ite book froni the grass, whec iL had lain sa
long nnnotieed, and lookiug up at David, she
urgcd timidty that thaugb she mightnot accept
bis gift, ho %vould aecept anc froui lier, even
tbis prezcious volume of IlThe Lives aud Mira-
clos af the Saint2," ber most treasured posses-
sion.

IlMay I not alsa pray for your conversion,
xny betoved ?' sIe said, in a voico almost beow
a wbispe-. fearing she might cause more pain.

David smitod as hoe tank the book frein ber
baud-a kind, but incredulous smite. He saw the
fear with which she had proffered it, and turned
over a few of ils pages, wbere strango woodeuts
iltustratod the wonderful miracles and stories
whidh it rotated.

David stopped as hoe came ta ane which re-
presented a girl tbraoving heiscif bcadlong froni
the. suturit of a procipi tous rock.

IlThere-there!" cried Verena, exeitediy,
stopping bis band with bers, lest ho shouid
tura farther; Ilthat is the stary I rend this even-
ing-tbe story of t'Àe beantifut St. Aida, wvho,
cammitting lierseîf ta te care of the btessed
Virgin, ttîrew berself frein an enarmaus height

iai the vattey beneath, and carne dawn un-
burt. Il. was inta tbis very v.4ttey, David-
wbcre the crucifix stands by aur chapl-wal-
froin tbat very rock abave aur lieads, shc cast
tierself down. Ob, David, yan coutd flot read
that stzry, and romnain incredulous lu the pity
and protection e\tetnded ta us by the blessed
Mother of aur Lord. Read that book, David,
wlien 1 arn far froin yeun; and may she whose
love and poiver it extols, tura your heart ta ac-
cept thc ruth1

Il1And Pilate said un ta bu, What is truth ?
miurmiured David, sorrowfully, as hie looked !rit
Vercna's face. "lChrist is trutb, my Verena;
' there is none otber naine under hoaven given
aniongst men, whereby we rmst be savcd.' and
pressing thc pages torn frein the Testament in-
to, the band of bis betrothed, hie took bis last
farewell.

Verena watchcd bis dcjairture wlth a SiCk
faintness, which rcndered bier sto-ps uncertaiti
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andi slow; but presentyv site t'trned towards
the bouse. The sunset glow stifl rested on the
distant Alps, the tres, an.d the slowly-turning
mill-wbeel ; but tje thonglits within the young
heurt were cbanged. Fear now reigneti para-
moun.', andi the pictnres l'ancy but swhile ago
bati suggested, were changeti also.

Thr distant iills nere fidlied *&t yen-
geence . the chcstnut-stexns irere flamnu.g stakes,
nul the wheel was fli nvtrtyr's wlîeci, from
which dropped gouts of looàti m thse gloomy
tank bencatis.

Vcrcna placed tise forbitiden pages in ber
bos-oin, andi going within thse miii, sank like .a
store upon the grounti.

PA.%v- Il.

The unhappy predictiin of Dar-.id Ilarolo camne
te pass;- within a fexr irceki of their parting. a
mercilc ss persecution, urxequalled in ils crusel-
ties, overtook the poor fugitives from the vnl-
leyE, and Vcerena7s kinti Iieart hati te blçed in.
silence for tise sufferings of ProtesLir.t martyrï.
liigotry, ELke nnother Moloch., was lifted III in
the land, andi sîci ils huniretis:- andi in the
quiet of Vercna's country lite ilise human sn-
crificesassumeti nn errpowering horror, affi-ct-
ing ber spirits, and even thse loue o'f ber mina.

The eurly spring came round, wiub iuts r'dd-
ing kearts andi openirig blossonis, but Verema
Ecarcely erer vcntsircd outsitic the precincts of
lier father's garden .site fancied3, foolishiy, thatt
sise coula ltarin tise valley tbe sbricks oifly.-ng
wranen, or thse 'mailing of mothers ovr ilieir

slanglîtereti cbiltiren. Sise bi %vorst f:incies
than thcee,, but sise dareti not frame thei Io
ber mind lest lier reason miglit slip froni lier 1
Islal.

lier elé-e; tocs, wi*az broken, andi ber rest tras
goDe from iber, N ight -fier nigbt, unable te ind
repose in ber btd, she rose nat pateti ber ronîn,
or sat by the widow v.-ich orerlooketi the
mijil-dani, cbilly andi comfortless in the moon-
light Away, nwzv. Io %hc distant , o

tvbose colti lopes Sil- kntzr there wert Motion-
lezs forus lying by tise bundreti. Da-.id's faibher
she had icard (on tvbo;e katee she biat seit so
oftezî andi listenc e Io pleas .cwant flowr of genial
woras), Wras aireadi n;zmberei arnongst the
ghastly multitzt. Wbnt must Dsvîid bav-e suf-
fered et-e l:c ivatcheti the Fzpirit go ont, irbose
calas, sîe=dy I:ght h.at ht-en bis guide since
cbiltiboot! Would nol. a bitter vindictit-eness
EUI bis 1-reasi against ail ht-r creat, trhich miust
in tue eier.d eiren Io lier.c-lf Then, trning
(rom tlie tvindotr, Vcrlna trould cast herst-ir
upon her kncs before the crucifu -at the fo>ot or
ber beti. andi plead tviîbh an ctring tirvotion for
ic suffting fi-ick, ivbich nert, beizàg driirma ze

andi trom anongst the niuntaics.
But dv br day. insitai of the pcrecution

drawing ta a doser, thecir ho-rors incrcaseti. Ve-
rlicbard bom, in ont~ small village amng the

bis. Mor-e thrtn a 1%znidret tromez andtimut-
c-erg -bildrcn bai been mxseacr.-c

Vter=&7a spirit, pu"e, licving, andi p;itful. bMI
teoinlevca Io fiaticisrn, mras like a bird

in a stor---lhe intre playtin o" tbe tinc).
She coula flot listen Io bbc-ce r-citis of w~ild
crnel*;y andi excMCs trilout shutide.ringi of-
lrea.rt - bun, on the Cothler hand. $bt Miilh nco.
listezo t te rebellions iborghus wbicb a.-oit in

hr bosom against thc autisors and pcrpetrs
ter, of these cruelties. Sise tiriftet sise kney,-
not whiither.

lier priests, tbe, andi spiritual directors, irbo
but a feir nontbs ego bail sougit, Io lure ber

ilover la their fold, nais denounceed him anti Lî
religion ini worti3 so bitter anti vengeful, tha-,
Verena, returnitig slotrly from lier confession.%,
feut that, if Sse troulti gain bcaven. Sse must sia'r
tbis deep love site felt for Darid, on thse v-
threshold of lier upw.%rti patis.

She began to tremble DoNT for lier owi pir
of endur-ince, lBer mina as ivc-ll as bier bedy
iras growing ý1reak. Tlwre isere moments U-
Mhe coulti scarcel v trust bier renson or bier sigý.

Miecn shc sat in thc- gartien for rest, tise clôt..J.-
or-riîend toîk strange andi f.snc*.ftl sb-apes. ~
(,f a stricken multitude, wich filled iber

'm., Il gloorny suggestions. If site sougli L t0 ret.:
the isards presenteti no meaning Io bier mind

Once, isitis a strange implulse. site look
pages of the Testament Dirid hati given L-
from bier bosoni. She ix-liereti in tests - ;-
iroul t ry if tiîev coulti gire bier back ber me-.
tai x-igou.r: but no, ihey vsere nicaningles 
ise rest. A',ndi ias net îl:is a sin-this g-.fi ù-
Daits-a sin rise iras hiding in lier boson-
Suise ult test trutis again:- sisemioulti cs.st .
this sin, tbis las: reit of a forbididen lore,
ever.

She crumpleti up) !he pagie anti cas ibera ia- -
1<' the miul-dam. Sudtienly-ye. this time Ij.

test bati trinmphed-ilhe ivords trbicb irien
r-ent a moment litiore c.irrie4 ut sense ta t:,-

vacant mind, rose up noir froni tic tank nt L-:,
fert, anti appeareti as if piiet in lttttrS ofti:ý.
on the water, "-Therr e mntn other nana und-
hearen giren among men whctreb 'me munst L-
savleti, a tcxt tram ile forbitiden book, the la-:-

wortis utitreti in bier car br Daviti.
Verena presses!i bee-lbantis oresr lier eyts 1,

shut out t",eir me.¶Ln*- but the isorde ie-
irritten irithin on lier et-e-bails. She book-;
ngain loira into the mill-dasn: lbcy irere i-
ing there stili. Tht illusion iras se stron, sr
stooped and thretr a stone int tht traiet-:
a sutiden. the epiasis at the witiening circ.ec
lirourt hacic !bc tas of >)ji: r PfLvting. -z:
Garcino7s tvily face gazing a: bc- ares the-rs
yard-i.rai!.

W 1113 2 sce-as a suddrn t.ýrward lorap, I-*e
had ialmo;l precipitaieti berseif mbt the n.. -

aa, fu; il iras Garcino binieif Whbo touctf
lier on the shouitier.

IlWhaz tiosi sec in the iratcr. V<-xenA *' 1 ax:-
rant tbere 1-c fish in the sirmmn. but Dnn ti«.

uill Comet iilh mont in il$ mcuth.
IlWhat basc brought thhc bi- agt-M. a :.

ri:lîi a 'oelihçspeecch in thv mouth ? $be uskt:.
bit.erlyr. «- 1 -xn neitherr tWe ntw 1hy inoay.
This is my fatiers gartiez-eanno* 1 sx :
unmiolestti ?'

Wigknut replying. bc, look-d lover ber sc
uler inia t iil-dam. andi bis etc resteti on lt
tot-n Icarts sbe hati dt-apprd i the water.

,Belîke von harte lect a loçe-bette. BrX
no detibt, 4nds meu till of asdmreing Ihe
anti as bc spekec bc app-.oacbeti %be place çwhce
the papes iras catight in tbp sage.

- Garcino,' site cied, in has-y canfteoz.
tomr e trc. 1 wounit not bave lte lake ý.
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xçords unlkindly. 1 have - out of snrts to- ,tho mili-dan. Everything Ivas gbostly atill
,div. Tell me, hast thou no ncws froin the save te bMack miii-wbeel with its boause splash.
town?* On handa anti knees, shc peereti into the water

.Av: you wiil gire he to m0oy nevrs to-day. andi snatcbcd at sornetbing white. It Was oniy
Verona, hast thou considereti my words? Tby a hantiful of finatz, andi ber boutî sank 'withiui
bcretic lover bas forsah-en tite; but, Io! 1 amn ber. With hasty steps sho traversot thte bank
bero to protect titre anti thy fatber." backwards andi forward-', searcbing in vain :

-31y father and 1 are above suspicion - we do there was no trace. Garcino bad carrieti it off
mot need tby nid," site saiti, sternlv. as a witners against theni.

I1 know tnt how thatnay bie, Verena. I kuow Il It is a false wities.-,» she said, cg Miy father
1 love thec2* anti 1 bave no taint, andi ray lthe saints kcep us

I: ama sorry," was ail site replied, but site froin it."I
turmeti toxvaris the door of ber bou-te. Site rcturned ta the bouse andi took np theo

-Verena, 3-cu are -sorry ! Have you no heart Ilantern. Striving Io be caini, site sat fora wbile
or pity?- on the bench, till lthe flame, heating the frarne-

Il y 0 , I have noue; 1 have nciîter liîart nor work, iturnt ber tender band, anti tlte pain at
pi!ty,* ieft site cried; passionately, waving bin, length penef.rateti ber reverie.
off. IlMy hecart is long silice dead, anti pity bas As site went up te stairs site patli-- at bier
been murdereti.* fatiters door, anti looketi in softiy. The oid man

Is il, even so r hce muttcrcd between bLý iras bound in bealtby sleep, bis white beati rest-
teetit. T -e r mai' corne whien you rnay cati ing on a brawny uni, te vcry picture of cartit-
on Garcino for aid andi te iili reply, £ M1y pity Jy security and dependence tîpon self.
4! -icad aiso.1 4' flow ivera anti faithtes 1 amn," site murmur-

Thte ivords feu xupon Verena's car wnith signifi- cd, cg and bc is pa.-siog brava and strong; yet 1
:aric" andi prescntimntn. Site feit incliid to tura migitt be stronger aud calmer titan hie, îvith a

.::ad fil. At titat moment thte miiller. whio hall strength flot Mny oiwn.*
ov erbeard thc voiceas in the garden, appeared i-. Site set down ttc lantera on the floor, andi
-Le doorxvay. stealing to bis betiside, sank upon ber lknees,

Fatiter, ite titreatens us !- site faiteretd. andi pra-yeti ferçent]3 that Goti iouiti brinig ber
Dag of a tanner! mitai bringsyou ekulking into thc sireet haven oÇâ Pence, anti leat ber

r.ound rny bouse and garden? If amaiden's re- iimong the ways of thase bleeed iamen mitose
fusai dots not touch thby pride, mnust 1 bunt titee lives ivere ivritten on ber brain.
ferth ? One wouidti hink thrre were skins Site was for a long lime absorbed, iritit ber
etougt tesa days In dress In kcep tite prctly face buricdtin ber bands, anti might unconscious-
bnsv,." iy bave passed injta sicep, wbien suddenly the

Miller, you shali :nsiver for t.his. Takie care, rouxu secmed iliumint-d, aint site sair a pale andi
take cane; i tnay bave vou ground yc t in jour fair maiden in whbite garments stand as il were
own mil], or itaketi in vour oa oven. 1 bave on tit" itroiv of a citr, iviich forniet it-seif site
you in my Power. kneiv uotbot beneatt lte r:Jftc:s, anti thte figure

aBig words art et it rinding-stonec, nor Cali bec' oneti to bier, andi smuled upan ber, andi tite
bot brealli tire th vnArpit ieuiiron- mords secuxe t couic froni a distane:
taniptuousiv. azz bc asr-isîcd bis daigitter ivithin --Verena, ii thy father faecl, and corne
the Mill. stand by me.-

But Gârcino waitedti uli he was out of sigit, Site gasped, st-.etcbed out ber anms, anti rose
andi staaping daxvn, drev te torm Icaves of thc to ba!r fret; but te rooni was dark, the ligit
Testament to thte etige of te mill-d.%m, and cAr- ivithin te lnntcmn bati gozic out, -atiber limits
-;ed tem awar. ivcre nurnied i miti celai.

That ening, Vcrcna sought peace carly ir - Father. fater !r site çrieti, larîng lier bandi
asleep wbicit scemeti to overpoiver ber: but ber 'on ber father s sitouider, Il iti you nat sec ber?"

umind was stili feverisit andi restles.a. anti broken IlGarcino, I bave thtec by thte titroat !- mut-
:niages of danger anti hur.r-ti fligbl oî'presscd tereti thte oid mnu, in bis bal.r-brokc-n slcirp.
ber- Asain she iras anxiousiy seeking for some- 'Father. tell mue, titi vou flot stc ber? the
thing wviicit site must ti before il came mbs blesseti Saint Aida iras in lthe rotin wiih lis.-
a>ther bande. It, w= dean life to ber Io tin t i; Thte iien saï, up, but hewildereti and cros
eht st-.etcheti out for il. mnttering, -1 Noue other tht site sitoulti bave disturbed his sinniber, ill'

u.c given under beavcn,' anti woke witit a ber return bo ber bcd; "ivat dia site titre
grsp. Sit ien rernenberei te ]carics of the Vtrcua» Was 100, exciteti In reason wath bisn
Testamuent wviicit sitc tai lcft behinti ber, Jor- ber imagination mras in a state of ccstasy as site
gotten in ber confuision anti vexation. rose to ber fiet. Sit lookect ta sec before ber

-, Wbat bavre I donc y- se clicai. -Gircino .ou the windirîg stair, like a gn:dei anti cfort,
saur iL %Vc are lobt: Site sprang froin ber tic vision prhicit ias but tht idie creation of an
bcd, andi bastily attiring berseif, site lit a lantern ovrtea=ted mmd ; but ail iras dark, exeepi. the
Andi ment downi lte staircase in trembitng agita- glimmering of thc mn titrougi the cracks in
L=n, yet with a ro:.sclcs sep, careful uo, t0 Uic woodcti casc-ennt
rouse ber laitier. Stiii in the sanie mooti, sbe at ump in ber bW,

Site quic-ly opened the door leading into the niurmuring appeais to, thc =its for a continu-
,-rata, andi a bright flood of mooriligât sanale ance of their favouis, andi yearn;-gvol, isemit-

ber fae a figuirc as site stood therc. anxiaus ling al, the hope of beitolding agamn te beauti-
sumd uncertain. ,fui pbtatoin on te cliTf. At lengltb site sank

Il1 çxili flot hn-ing thc lantecnn7 sit mu-.mnr- baek int drcsmicssleep, ad mtea site Awcikc
q-, laying il soffly on te bencit withii, tites, in te suflfy rnorning ail Uh i eeulaf that iiigbt
!11W clo3ing th-- taoo, site es-osztd, oer toww&d. -tbe plub of the colt maler anouzd ber wrist,
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the moon-lit garden, antd the beekorrig vision irorrid bc a lonely, clîilciiess oW mana ; thtrt hie
on the ciiff-seemed all the baseless fabric of a riches, n-hicb for years hoe iad been gatbering,
dreara. i would tur Io asiles in bis hand.

Wlren sbe rose, the bousebold cares oceopied No ; iii vain verc bis n-ords - the call to Le
lier mind t0 tire exclusion of fantasy; and then saint must be pararnounit to the lovre of fathcr or
wlien ber cye feUi upon a n-ithered flon-er whicha borne, or to thre iulilrent of ail filial duties.
sbe bad rcceived a short lime since frein David But before the ucst evening had closed ini, it
-a flow:r out of bloorn in the present month- seenicd n-cil t0 the railler that bis daugbter had
bier tborrghts fell upon hlm, bis love, anrd bis found refuge~ for a Urne n-ithin the rross-growri
Ion- olicitous volte, and above ail bis cternrd n-ails of the convent, for in the afternoon a noisi-
fhrirn-li. There n-as fever in Ibis therne, and it croivd of suriy mien anrd soldiers, beadcd by Gar-

.cldber nird lutheinteval of orkduring ci-10, invadcd the miller's bouse. garden, n
the ay. miii, and demndcd tbat Verena shnulà appear

lier father, indeed, rallied bier upon the dis- beforc tbern, and gire acc,bunt for having had irn
lux-bance of tbe night, and ibis gave ber il shock .-er l'ossession ic:rves froin the forbidden book.
of rememnbr.ante-, rek-indling lier crithusiasrn for ,TJL inilkr stood rip proradJy bieforc ilt vrdgar
a lime. But it is biard for the impressions of tbc. 1 crowvd, and dcnied the charge -. but Garcino dren-
mind to contend n-ith vaking dangers and tjîe leaves of the Testament froin beneath hiz
ivkiug realities. "If this vision bc sent frorn cloak. aird told bc.n-lie had pickcd tbem, th"~licenn, she said, 1< shalh sec il again ;if tnit everring lyeforc. out of the mili-dani : and aga!-!.
i ivitation eornes ouct: more 1 shai] obcy ils cali. thc suldiere. siiowing their v-ar-raut. demnande.]
But lot me not lcave my firîher and uy horne that bis ireretic daugiter should be given un t..
for a dream,- and Vereriaseves wandered off to îhcm.
tire distant mountaras. Thre miller then, lookirrg fisedly in:o tire tri-

verena, nxy girl, thte siiii is ntarly dona tirmplbant and vengeful face of Garcino, gav.,
go ini th(, garden and cal] the nighàt-urilicr. 1 tbcrn this auswercr
douir: but the iazy Ilon is drrpping for pike in IlT n-il ;roire non-. la the prezeeaceofVoit a!:
tire flood ' thit Garciuo is a taise liar, aud that lie blins

S!ro bad been sittiag wvorkirg iry tire (.Id Ibrotrght ibis acc.rsation ont of a meau rercuge
lrcart'b, and bier thoughts werc a%;av up tht and for a base purpose. Tire borctic dauglite-
Alps. lier fs-tbers comnmand n-as net unwcel- of the oid mWler, Jean Istrrl, rûfrirea tbc t4r-
tome te Ler-to go ort mbt the fresh air. It é rer*. love vesterda.-r and to-day sire lias sougisr
n-a.s tire balfirour before suaset, n-heu ail the refuge witbsin the naIls of tire convent of St.
land nas nrw nnd gerial, and thre henry dews ,Aida. to laLe unon beielf the von-s of a nun.
band sprend the fi-st faint haze ovcr tht flelds. Thus did the old inilici-. ignorant of prei-ious
Sire crossed the garden quicliy, and calied the circumstlince:-. i-opel Garcino'. accusation : anrd
niglit-mnilier, n-ho n-as rnakiog rcady to i-durn - the taniner slunk na-r, sharne stricken, froi.-.
and then, intvited by t1:e -arrnth, tht freshucaes the reproa-clit- of the cro-dl. n-Ir kuen- iis mu-
(-fthe leave:., aud tbehumbr of ire becs retura- tires n-cii.
ing to thirr irve. sire -,at don-n upon tht batik i PAr.T 11.
n-hich skirted tire nortir cic offtie garder,.
n-iere tire glare of tire snnset n-as iost, and witla Far bittcrti- evea tiran tire sufferings of Ve.
notlring but cool strcaming shadon-s aud a rer lird ircen those of David Barole, lier bce-
dccpeninrg sky before bier. troiired. She lird drearut aud n-cpI over th-

She kixenw not hon- longsie n-as Sitting therc, tcitnIs of cruel dectis, but ie lindn-trse
orrt it scerned Io ber irai a clii! irad riseri in tht tirer. Tire scr-ims of.-goni.sed mothers and p-
centre of tire gardon, n-irtre there n-as never a risiring habes had pierced iris cars and bat
clii! before, and up aga insi thre si<y a gleazning n-bile only their szd cioe.s Lad vibiratcd in tht
figure stood, and a voicr camne te ber- vier s.

sLenve ail cartirly love, and comc, stand by ;:urprisel by tier banse pur--uers, in itht r-e-
Me.- trrats n-hich fLad been proiisd %o theru as ci-

'IT 1will came'- sie <i-ied <biesed St. Aid , Ire ofrefugr, I)avid, i father, and a fcn- oUe-s
1 xçill corne! irad succetded in m.tkin ggood their escape in:o

f: n-as a clraaged naiden n-ho returued ta tie tht rocks aud t-voods. flrping in a, fen- days, by
railicrs bouse- Vr-ena n-ac sulent aud râpt .care and caution, to efft-c; a still farih'? ecaç-pe
duiig supiwrr-timte, and n-ould rt? rnthing icr-ors %t frontc-r intce %bat part of tire oPposite

'-Ve-ena. said tire raillr. taking lier Iraad, valley n-hich beiongcd Io France. But Uic baiie
"ibis bouse iras g-on-n dnihi Io tire, and n-ci] 1 as far as Dav-id n-a.s concernod, prov-<d deiusirc
not tihe r-easoxr. He n-as a good lad, our David. Likr Moses of old, bis ngcd faireir betirld ln thre

amia i shou]d rue the day lie canie ta irairn. 1 distance tt proin-ised, lannd eirest six fr-eedom.
n-isb hlm no n-or-t- luci, poor son]. th=s tire% but right n*t rez-ch it. Tirrough gust of pt---
foi- a n-ifc7 j secution n-iiclr onir faouod thre Cre orcou

I- dû not tlri.nk ef hin.- ei . n-ili a ia Daitii.r iylen- c.ut tihe aIld man's lite.
.cii-auge virerere. 'Sir perusc fer a% fcwn- m- !Likr Mosrs, aiso, God brr-ed hini, in a pal] of
zneure. and bier hand irernbod ln iris g.-mp. <non--spon -hieir feUl lbc.vrily ail that rright.
"F.4cir, -it said,- 1 havei rteuunecd for ever a-nd gêçe t0 niany a peer fuitive a1 Mort ir-

ail carthiyl-. Iv h.tre laken a% von- an-d i trirri deathirn Irle sivord. the CPAke, a- ire
dart not ra it. 1 muSIst -tp to.xiigit la th(, tortu re.
convent ofs On Ad7 lce bis rallier IrAs goac,- David no longer

The railler dropped tire littiX brand in astonisir. :bcught of fligh.lit iree diis lrack on tire
ment, i lie w-piînseh t~ndnli ber.- premiçe-d ]ad. rnd, n-lUi rany -tnolhbe. brave
it rgired ci-en witb trars in hitces ibat lie ieLtsird Cbris*.ian, resaived to S-Il iris lite dessly
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in the cause of lais sufféring brethrcn. Again
and again, a mierci handful of these courageomas
mnen repulsed the soldiers, as they etrove to gain
tbe ravines or heiglats wbich mighît lead thea 1.0
fresh fields for butchery and carnage :and more
i han once, in these raidis or open sorties, David's
steps led himn bac), ina siglat of the vnlley, nesî-
led close lindertheUi old uvalls of Susa-tho val-
ley, with ils spire, ils vinoyrards. and ils cluster-
cd coutages--and even ivithin sigat ofithe silver
ilircadi of wiater wbicb, creeping over the hoary
brow of Motant Pirchiriaun, (cd tlîe milI of Jean
Isera in the valley bencalb.

There had been a fewi wuho. in the false calmn
which sticceeded ilîcir retrcat to the cihies of
re,'.ige, iard ventured hack, encouraged by their
ftice lords, 10 m-cisit tbeir fields and possessions,
and eveen, in sorte instances, te recommence the
tillage of their liads, and repairxag of ilacir te-
nemeuv-. But Davxid lkarolo ias not arnong
iheso niisgaîided foui. Ho dia not belieu-e in the
naise encouragement beld out hy the lord of
Lucerna, or the faise toleration exteuded Io thc
demauties of thc suffering Vaudois. Asided to
zh]F, deep dot-n ina bis haeart, and hidden front
er-ery eye sir-e One, lI-y the stern rosolution
aceitior t0 tcmpt nor te endure temptatiors. Vo-
rena, the muilices daughter, best-beloi-cd stili cf
bis heart, and uvavering, perhaps, in the miser-
broîaght about by their cruel separation, mnust
not by eax-îhly lov-e or blighied lioipos le led to
forsake lier cm-ccd, erroneous as il rnight be.
God*s rigbî hand, flot bis, and God*s strength,
munst lcad ber forth out of darkncss into liglat.
.And in Liais rigbt baud ard ibis strengtb David
reposed wthl unialtering confihdente.

Thus iras fornacd Dai-id's fixcd resolve not to
.evisit bis lost homie; but tlaough God's right
band as îli-polmorfial te protci and save, sum-ely
zbe fiosh is wcsa.k.

David woualg not retuîrr. zo soc again the
aunnis cf bis 'liidbootd-tlae uiueyarci-paths. or

the susny mi!. ,'arden :yet lie tbirstcd for neirs
of lais betrothcd. for souac tidings of ber Iacalth,
ber life, aud Iser daily actions.

Whi ihe farsi partic and fliglai lasiel hie hcard
bat littie vague storicis, aud vaguer reports.
ý5be bad bren scu lea-ning ocirr he i-inerard-

=11I, gossipingvila Garcino- lie put. sucb idie.
ialking froua bim wita :a smile. Site had fainted
in the chapel wlheu the-, curscd thc herei.ics (rmr
zhc aller. Ah! iblis bore the sîamp of truih
;: t-as no smilo of incredulity ibis tume urbich
shono on Dau-id's face. It %vas ci suailc of the
suhai=ast pity gilded ii precious hope.

But preetiv, in th Ui idst of the bloodslwd.
aund the flight, and the huanan bai-oc aancng the
motnt.ins;, citae more nl&mrring lidings. Ve-
r*na t-as il]. or st-ragly affeèctcd in ber mimd.
Sbc ne longer uçralked pleasantly aniong the
ninCyArds, but stood for heurs in the mrill-gar-
dcen writb dull eces cast dot-n tapon %lit groiund,
beed le-s of thIosc t-ho uravcrseil il for business,
--. cf thc rough jol-cs of passers-by: and ai
miglt, unable ta flnd sleep, $ho bad been tcu
:o ivander l ic nhe moniight xaith vacant ce
.%md prcoccpicd air by thc sido of Uit glooniy
misi-dam.

A ferdxys lator came '.vorse tidings still1, azèd
broraglit to DAt-id 11,y no idie longue, but l'y A
(mound long known and tu-usted. Vertus had,
been accueed l'y Gai-cino of herctic leanings

Soldiers bail invaded the quiet mill-garden, and
à w iarrant badl been signed for her apprebsensior.
David7s heart leaped~ up Nvdth a fierce feelng,
ivhich was neithor hope nor despair, ouly to fall1
arain iano the coldest deptbs of a joyless life.
Tho report had prored altoost without founda-
taon. Gar-cino's accusation bad been repudia-
ted; for Vorena, giving up the world, with ail
ils futuare joys or sorrows, bia become a nun.,
and entered the couvet of St. Aida.

She ai-as dcad Io hins now-bie betrothed, bis
much-bc!orcd--as dead as the countless rrailti-
tud-ts martyred on the hill-side. ThIis tbought
was frenzy, anad excecded lin mi-cery every other
dotiht ivhich bad been sucgc.sxed tb bis mina.

David di5covered slow, when too late, bowi
mnach lie had counted upon seeing ber agaiti,
upon lier faith te bini, lier endurance, lier quiet
Patience, ber unuieasured loive; he did flot novr.
in the first bitter mioment of bis disappointment,
roason out laow a shakers religion, a isarroxved
arind, a broken becart, stili eirer seekiug for a
peace xbicb the world coula flot bestoir, had
driven be-r ilito this faise bat-on.

Sonietimes lie argaaed, foolislilv. ivith ainiscîf
-had ho but returned beforo this frsî fatal stop
wvas taken, had hc but risked one short hour's
parley, whbat xvords of coifort, truilb, and i-cii-
gious consolation lie might have spoken! Noir
lier cars, in ibis living dcatisi vrerc closed for
cirer agriinst ail truth!

Every little token sise bad cirer gi-en bum in
ber girlish loveo, lae looked at nwi, like a rolic
of one thnt vras dend or lost. The plume of
pencock's feathers she liad fasteaaed in bis cap,
the buckle she luaa hougbt for bis heltout of ber
oui-f earfinge, and ber mocst preclous posses-
Sion, whielh she hzd given bum on the day of

1 beir pRrting, 1 The Lires and Miracles of the
Saiints." and sitt.ingaside under corcrof a rock,
Dav-id dreir tic book, frou the pocket of bis
jerkin, and teoars fell on is tenves as he sought
out irith trexubling fingers ilint lasi. page, wh±re
vrith ber gentle hand shse bad sta--cd lais, irbile,
tvith a k-indling enthuisinsm, sise recounted to
hina is( foolish tradition of the -1 Lea-n of the
llcatut:ful St. Alda.-

But by-and-by. stranger and more increaible
noirs carne (rom 'Davids oid homne Io rousc bima
(roin bis liclt.gv and despair. Tbcy said Ve-
recta laad becoxne -i sainsî, and worked anany
strasage and uvondcrful miracles. No longer
boutina itin tbe conv.ent-yiralîs, sbc vras car-
ried hilher and Utlaer in triumph. Tbcy said
sise sair v isions, and ircara'. biraxage cans,
and that the beautiftil Si- Alda iras hier patron.

This intelligence crcatcd in Daiad a aosire,
ivhich gm-et ina a (et- short days te, a fixed reso-
liion-namelv, te return Io bis home, and
niake onc lasa: cainosIq appeal. and endeairour
1.0 wean Vercus (rom the s.até of fanaticai frenzy
on avhich hcr fragile mind scznd cvidcntJy

borc.-ng.There waonld bc a (est-ful danger 1.0
isonlife, and a possible risk 1.0 he=, but

aniglt bce mot notr, vrihen *11 other outiets of
hope s«cc-d rlcscd, aut<. ont, if ci-en a dying,
appee for the a-tut?

Laie At nigh;, aiegrnsea as a C.snat-U
fshar-ea beard anad lp. and -taaed only irith

agusa. thich bic teck frei the xigid bam:d of adexd soldicrwbon bc found coldand if .ig
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the rocks, bie began his perilous journey honte- bina, but to discover himself now in the lire-
'ward. sence of se many witnesses, ivere certain

Thougli the spring iras irdil adranced, the death.
snow lay thichly stili on the unbeaten paths 1 By the chapel-gates thxe croird iras dense,
chosen out by David. The climbing-was sti'f but in the~ long strip of deep pasturage beneatà
and arduous for one irbose strength land bcen the shadoir of the rocks it was denser etifl.
brouglit to a loir ebb by privation and bard- 1There iras everywbere a heavy odour of incense,
,ships. But there iras a fire in bis beart çwbich and the sound of priesis chaniting solemanly.
led bina on to overcome ail the dangers and At a signal (il ras the bell from the couvent
difficulties in the pallb of tbis Ilforlorn hope." of St. Aida, on th buli-side) the cbanting ceats-

Tt stn bcïd just risen, blazing and gigantic !'cd:; a deep bushi fel uapon the multitude, and
li e tst, m tien David reacbcd th e suimit of every bead asxuoig the croird w-as raised up-
the mounitain which overlooked bis native -iii- wards, while the faces of women grew riaitî.
Iey. The birds iere singing among thesweet- and those of men strangelv stern.
Fneliing pints, and far away iu the distance, " God belli ber ! ]s'site not voung anti
under the broiv of old Pirchiriano, tic bells Of beautiftil ?- gasped a mother, îvith au infant in
the village cliapel summoncd the earl.Y feir te lier arms.
matins. -1 Ay, av ! aseconid St. Aida."

Everytbing in the fresb morning air breatlied, Il Thev caiied lier a beretie,"* muttered à
and Exnelt, aud soundud like peacù, pienily, and athird. vitli indignation.
prosperity : ytt darker in David's breast nt -- It inay be thcv w-ere not so flir wrong.*
évery sîelp gr.ei a suddcu unrcasoning féer rcillied a fourili. 1:She taills %bis a test Of il,,
ivhich ]and t.aken poSsession of is înind-a fear truc failli.*'
tiat Vercua iras in danger, libat lier life, pre- .A drcad -murmur pnssed tbrougha the croird.
clous and pure, vras iu peril, thiat hie Must David lookcd ut) r.itb a shaiddering previsioi:
hasten on to lier rescue, or she miust perisli. (itesumtofhecilbteninsdte

There wvere ghastly sigbt--, 100, DiOW nt every iskv. slood -a slighit, girlisx figxmx.e, g1carilied in
tur of the rond, ivhiclî told biru plainaly Uthat h merning lighit.
peace had been murdemed, snd prosperity waS In the fcatures uptumncd and raptumed bjy l:cr
a naine of the past. Whole vinvyards on the sublime illusion, lie recognised Verena, hi!
hili-side blncker.cd and sc.i.xed wii ire, mîiued bctrothed. There she stood, the v ictim of su-
cottages, and the bodies of Christian martyrs perstitien nud self-sacrifice te the faith founded
s.ill Ivin sfo o h ovsadege. o h Ad

As Daid as odfre it b o rve nd aled o h sd
Dxdeceedm tbmoeiab:d Witlh a sudden impul-ze of ngonv, David cal-

slopes of the meuantain lie bccame wary in bis led to lier: but bais voice was drowned in the
movemeuts. for tiieme werc i unusuai number humi of admiration and apphiuse. If lais spiriz
astir nt this early bour, aud pushing formard could th-il moment have leftI lus body, it. wýoula
like bimself iu the direction of the town of L ave joined ber like -a thouglit, and beld ber
Sasa. back froxu lier impious atîempt.

fle ras seau ent upon the higla rond, border- lie suiv lier stmetch out lier lîands sud step tv.
cd by cbcstnuts, nom iu full 1e4f aud liere the the very brow of the chili' lus scuses sirana.
travellers were more numerous stili, and cager aud hie ;vould fitiu have vithdrawn bis cyts.
and excited in their dernenniour. TLey> joined lbut tht>' were fixed nud fascinated. Then, like
tbemselvcs9 jute companics of Iwo and daîrce, -a snow-drift, wlîieh stin-ioucbed, gldes -noise-
aud t.rgucd and discussed as tht>' hurried or.. lesz-ly over the edge of a precipitous rock, Vcmcnt.
Stranger still, as tue>' dreir near the town t. ey fdmopped into he valle>' boncath.
branched eff also froru tht brond rond, aud %ook The mxob surgcd round David, and. pushe4l
tht ena> icading te bais native village. lmn to -aud fro; then came a terrible silence,

David's iufii.~ c far incmeased with the whicba scemcd te free the blood lu ail veius.
air of nwstemy aud excitement mlîich was dis- t he silence was followed bi- a sbudder and al
ceruible on ci-er>' fae. As he approicl:ed the groan : whlispcmcd irords of liorror rau round
mveli-kuown vincynrd-wall wiîich bounded tht hina thirough tht croird, and saturnine face-s
milieu's garden, thet chapel-bll began te toll that xnockedl cauglit lais cager eves.
'with duli, Flow brats, like a funern call, nud '- Veru- a wouid-be saint-" IlA fit punisx-
betwreen it.s tlîrobs David pauscd aud listcncd nment fer a-..og.ance." ' There 'ras somethixug
for th cirncbrdsound of tht mmhing iu the înnucr's charg.'
ruill-strcamn: but txis niorning, blarck aud grixa Sacli vere the remarks bandicd about, for
iu its distasteful idlrncssý tht poudemous wiel mn's lacarLS irere calIons lu thie divs.
stond ztill. I)svid's seuses no longer faiicd hixu : suddesC

Not a fer, also. ameng the croird stopped 'rtrcugth mas given te taira, -sud lie etz-uggled
-aud pointrd acrmo.s tht vine trellies te tht lbouse througb tl, creoid tor.Ards tlhe b.s 0fth
of Jean isern, sud D>avid fancied lie csught tuif.
fie words - lt ira ilierec sht lived, poor There lar' Vrn-rimant ras laid>' she--
girl :'*or. 11That is thr xnillirs bouse, mîteme a u'oor iiumbied forria, motionlcss on th", spo-
St. Vertus ras bomu» rbr site feUi. Tht croird r.crrb-ckn rl

At a tuma iu lte road. just whlire the garden- around ber alresid' witii harsh nud iiiift'ding
gaie cerged un-in tht rond, lie- camne talion the faces.Th' eruie-tamrilsracio
vcll-knowu figure ùf -in cld Innu, leaning for- which floirs ruîbusias.1-cacii man augryr
werd on the loir maimti lais lcad s-uuk in mlîli hianseif for bis credulitv.
hif I=uds. it ras .lcan Iserau, the old tniller 1 t ars strange hoir simufitaneaus içras tbis M-
laixuscif. -action. The' priesis led the ira>, shaking *hrie

David"4 heat yca-.ned to stop nui question i hcads, aud Propbesing aCter the eveut. IlThi£
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girl ivas not of the quality that sainte were
isadz of!" IlThey knew it ail along." " She
kad heretie sympathies." IlSite was betrothed
to a hieretic."1 "lNo, uo, flot of sncb a type was
the blessed St. Aida."

Tbey melted away, that expectant crowd,
and Verengi was left %Il but alone. A feiw
women, indeed, more curious or com passionate,
approached the place, as tbey niight have donc
lhad a poor straying lanib falco from the if
o'verhead. Tiey raised ler, but seeing nosign
of fife, they w'Žnt mournftilly avway.

lâeantime, David, who dared îîot approach
tilt, the people had ail gone, lurh-ed fnitlifuily
near. Il At least,', le niurrured, Il 1 shall close
ber poor eyes. an lay. bier body ninong her
peoplce. And ut -the wvorù Ilbody" lie shudder-
cd and prcsised his clenched bîand to Lis heart.

But there n-as another for wbonî the tragic
scene stemted to baTve an equal attraction. Above
tbe prostrette figure, and casting a slxadow over
it, stood Garcino, the tanner ; lie Plso raised
Yerena's bond, and 'aooked into bier fixcd eyes.
But at this moment the white lips opened, and
a~ voice, as lb wcre, of one returning froin the
ilend uttered thiese %vords-

IlNonc othor naine givon under bocaven
wherely 1 ay bc sa'-edl."

IlWretclied beretic 1-cricdl Garcino: so

CHIIRST'S ANSWER TO TUIE LAWYER.

RIS answer coinpletely
turncd the tables upon

* the Iawycr. Hie was
caught in his ovn trap; ana
not only so, but frein bis own

C ~ confession was is liart and
le condemncd. Iloir puny

-ind insi-rnificzini ail human
learrnin and -t in coin-

panso with the unfathornable mina of
Divinity! Jeus obt;ained from the law-

yer his undcrstanding as to w-bat consti-
tuted the substance of the law, and then
told himr te ful1il tlint ana lie ýVould livc-
for cere. Ris atister therefore v-as simply
Ibis: IlDo your duty to God and mnan, and
you shail inherit eternal life."

The prominent fecture in this answ-er is
its siniplicity, ind for practicai importance
titis point is specially vocrtixy of our cou-
sideration. In imo apr of the world lias
there been inore nccssity t flicth simple
('or.-pe, in ifs power of native fruth nd
divinity, slioulà bc proclainîcd and corn-
mended te liuninnity. «\Ve do not ncan to
say that this is au irreligious nge;- on the
oortrary there is in a sc- toc muait re-
ligion. Thîis is the age empli.ticailly of

rlgions discussion and agtation. There

this is what remainsof thee and thiae insolence.
Thy lot Lad been otherwise hadst thîon not
scorned me."

IlGarcino, bielp me." Yerena'e eyes were
fixed upon hima in tardy recognition. IlCarry.
me to my fatber's bouse in pity."

IlMly pUlyfor thce is dead," said Garcino, turn-
ing and leaving lier with a resolute step.

Ilround the millcrs dwelling for many weeke
Ithere was a sinister wvatch set. Menwbvo were
strangerl to thie place pecrcd round the bouse
as if seirching for some one concenled witbin.
"one knew whether Verena, iere al ive or dead.
But one cicar. frosty niglit a grove of flame
sprang up front the old riiil. and hissing timb,:r
fél. imb its waters. Cornî was scarce in the
country, and the burning iil with its precious
store caused great etcitentent and confusion in
thie neiglibourbood. The mailler and bis daugliter

1wt-re forgotten in the panic, and threc fugiti ves.
under cover of the smoke nd, consternation
prtssed away and took tieir fliglit over the bilk-
in safety. Tliey %ere Jean lzerau, David, bis

ifuture son-ini-law, and Verena. his ciauglier.
In lier bosom vras a c!Iaslped book the scattered
Vaudois had leurned to love : and ils texts were
wvriten in lier bieari. L.G.

arc more religi1ons books publishced and
read, more churches buit, more money
cxpcndcd, more inissionaries sent abroad
nlow titan in any previons portion of the
w-orid's historv. This is the age of s'çnods, of'
conventions, f rehtious activities cf overy
description. Evca in the halls of our legis.
lattre and in the couneils of the maiglbtiest
govcrnnîcnts of thte e.arth, rehiglousz'ques-
tions are anion- the niost important topioa
of discussion and are the L-cy to man'y of
the politicaLI difflcuhîics of the day. ne-
ligion -now--a-days is a tlioroughily respect-

ale an ashionable tiuinz. Men arc net
ashaxned miow. as; they w-ere tw-o hundred
ycairs agb, te o calld Christians: on the
contrai-y, it is ratier a disg-mce te a mian if
hoe is net a meniber or adlicrcnt of saine
partieular communion. Tite greatcst stigmna
thtat can bc attaehed to an ian is to sany of
iiini, I Oh. li-. docsn't bciong te n
chiurchi." Sucli ai mua.n iq looled tipoi as a
pariai in socicty. Now ini such a stete of

thn. as thi thei gri
in its sqimphicity wlii dangerr.le i that cp
w-hich constitutes ifs sabinz point, nay. its
crow-ningt glory. w-illb ho vcrlooekcd and
nogiccfed. Tîme wAcrld no-.asis toc
reli .ious for the Gos:pel. iLs rcquiremcnts
-ire too few -ind s.iiple fer its rictivity -ind
zeal. 'fThtis do and live'" is net noir

C-,iibbalb
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sufficient for the craving hoart of humanity. the less we will have of the pure, undefiled
Hence there is a multiplication of cere- religion of the Gospel. Just as the ciouds
3nonies and rite-,, the introduction of rituais and mists obscure the lighit and giory of
and chants, and new and cumibrous forms thc moriiing Sun, so do the rites and cere-
o? church service: There is attention to Inonies of men encioud and obscure the
everything that gratifies the eye and the efficacy arnd real glory of the Gospel. The
car, the gorgeous cerenionial, the priestly Gospel uoeedeth not the inventions and
robes, the outward trappings and ail the additions o? man in order to enhance its
-other glitter and tinsel of religion. We savingy and sanctifying efficacy; on the
sec this tendoncy of' the present age bear- contrary it is robbed of bialf its power and
ing its natural. fruit in the corruption of ail its heauty by being robed in these
doctrine and practice, wbicli lias crept into wide fluwing gmrmecnts of' huinan extcrna-
our sister church of tic Ref'ormation, and lisin.
in the semi-retura to popery o? such a 1. is said that a grent painter once
large proportion of lier menibers. WV sec excrted his wholc skiil and power in dravw-
it in hier open performance and vindication in- a picture o? our Saviour, wlien finislied
of penances, auricular confession, prayers it was a înastcr-piece of artistie bcauty:
for the dead, establishment of nunneries, thon, enelosed in a splendid frame, iL %vas
and the unduly magnifying of the clerical. exposed to publie view;- tvo, pensants pass.
office and authority. TVint whiclh is the ing by rivited thecir gaze soiely on the
great vitiating centre of ]Xoiuanism, and fraîne, '4 Oh, wvhat a beautiful frame,"* they
tic fruitfil niother of muchi of' lier dark- excîaniet. The artist in disgust drew bis

ncsadintoicrance, viz., the exaltiug of brushi thriough the picture, and painted no
the Churchi above the Gospel, inakziug lier more. 'J'hus ien the Gospel is encircled
authority more binding tian that of the with a fîamcevork o? gorgeous cerenionial-
Bible, is now rapidly impregnating Episco- ismi and .. xubcrant ritual, the attention of
palianisui, and in fâet, is practically avowed weak., perishing sinners, is distracted froui
by many o? its ininisters. Soine o? the it and fixed only on this showy exterrzal-
latter have oven gone the lengthi of refusi-tg j isrn wlîieli can no more nourish and Save
the simple titie o? mninisters, ininisters of the seul, than the dry hiusks of corn can
mon for Jesus Clirist's sake. and arrogatc to fced the body. The grace o? God cornes
themselves the name and fu,îction of Ihome to the sinneïs hecart with double
priests. We sec this tcndency even in oui- powver and efieaey when ié flows direct
iown beloved Clîurch, in the additions from tlîe Gospel fountain, unincumbored by
whiech have lateiy been made, or atteniptcd huinan inventions and ornaments. The
to be made, to our customiar_ fornis o? more direct the channel, the simplor the
Churcbi service;, those encroachiinents uipon forni of our approachles to divinity, the
the simplieity of' our public worship, which, more froc and copious will bc thle back.
is the crowning glory of Presbytcrianisin. fiowings of bis healing and saiving grace
Now we lîold t luit the antidote te this cor- into oui- souls.
rupting tendency of the present ago, lies iii Lot us not thorefore forget Christ*Y
the answer Nçlicbl oui- Lord gave to the tanswer to the lawyer; let its spirit and
iaw.yer. The latter is a type of tlîe formai practice actuate ail our services o? religien.
ritualistic, puseyiter class ni' the prescut day. Let us divest our-celves o? any tincture of
It is just bis spirit, in a different phase , the insincere, unlîoly spirit of the lawyer,
which. is now vit.iatiug religion. 'Now. the and with perfect hearts nd minds let us
gent powver whicli wc have to put forth in corne direct to the Gospel fountain and bele
order to inieet and overconie this, is the jin its healing waters;- then our worship
Simple Gospel, in its purity o 'f native truth i will be the genuino outpouring of a1 hcart
and divinity. The more %ve have of this conscious of guilt and nûsery, an a o
the less we will have o!' ecnionialism - and jin bis nierey will niakec us the recipients of
tlîepine o? this and ail ages proves bis saving and s~eineanctifying grac here, and
that the more we have of' cereinonialisni, tliejoyf'ul licirs: of lus giory hereafter.

k v ' .i: C %~
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~flisccIIancou~.
QUEEN ISABELLA'S CONFESSOR.

Sir George Bowyer rouclies fur ltr- fact tht
Mlonsignor Clatret, the confessur of Queen Iza-
boita of Spain, is la, Most exemplary ceclesias-
tic; that Il lais wliolû life is devoled ta cliarity
andi picîy,1" and liat hoe is 1; uîiversaily verre-rateti a1. a niost devout andi prîrctica. Chris-
liait."

Lady lierbc'rt, the % idow of tire Innienlei
Sidney Hlerbert '%vite, since site 'vas lcft it iidow
lias horself gone over to lire Romisit Citurcli,
adds lier tt±stîniony, ira ier Il Recallecliorîs of
Spain," asb.'x'ing us, liatI ýluiasigiîor Citîrel as
Ila nau remarkable fur bais greut 1îcrsonit huvit-
!)ES aînd rtscetic liue."

WVe accept r.bese testimonies %viithout any dif-
ficulty, andi shall offler ito resisîtîtce t0 Ille ad-

mssion~ of M,. Ciarci itu Uic Companyv of tliti
small body of eccleiCas. % hio are exception.;
ta tire getîcral rie. Tire orditîary reptite aid
geucrai estimation of Ille spaniAit clergy is, Oint
they are :lot litay nien,-that iley are nlot even
decently moral men. As te titis fiert, our ren-itl
ers rnay comsuit Watbr Wite, biniseîf a Spa-
nisit priest, or 1Inglis, or 31e)rick, or any (ater
of a dozen travellers ivio !à.qve dcscribed Ilte
staIe of Spaîin wiîlîiz tire last twenty years.

Monsignor Claret, biowever, is ta be taken to
bo an exception ta rite general mile. Accord-
ing I0 Sir George Bowyer and Lady Hierbert,
lie is a very sainîly mnan. But tibis fact minro-
dures, of necessiîy, a very na h ward and difli-
cuit q",cstion.

Tib Queon is a Ilvery religious" Queen. Site
is constantly in ire Uicabit of going te mass ,anti
of comniunicating. But site cannai do tibis ili-
out firsi. canfessing and receiving absolution.
She mnust have liv#~,tholàn, for yorars, in Ilhe hiabit
of daily sin, of tbe mosi flagrant kinti : and in
hIe habit of going day by day, t0 knreed before
lier confesser, andi t-i bain, a-gain and agiait, of
lier habituai, transgressioni andi thon t0 rective
from hini a foul andi froc absolution andi pardon :
sa tat she rose front lier kn4ces befure Iîim,- a
cleaîised sinner. fit ta go straiglit int tr
churcli, nnd receive int bier lips the Il tremen-
dons andi unbloocly sacrifice." Andi al) this lior-
rible andi îicked travesty of rncret hings lias
lacen lransacied day by day. fur vears past z and
*.itis Monsignor CI:iret lias bvcen Uic cliief clor
in it: anti yet wc re assuredl li Sir George
flawycr anti Lady Herbert, tia'. 'e is et Il most
boly, CCMost oxempatrye," and " Most devout"
mari !

Novw, thiese most frightful ar.d rcrolting, facIs
bring rite iviiole Ronii systern bcforc ils -and,
if WCe waîild iirdcrsta«nd lte maitier at niil, WC
must finti aur wny ilirough a whole wrilderr.ess
of very tingled questions. In falet. rc have
boere whlît Rtuintiis andi Ritualisîs trni Ille
Isacramenital system" broughit te a lîractical

lest
Tire brosul firci. îvich stands iii lit(, view of

ail tirc world, is, lianl Qîteûn I.,.abrlla lias laera
living the hit*e viich Laotis XIV. lîveti. andi
wrhict Marly other -çoiercigns lire lived but
irticli i.s malle more tirait îsnally revolting in
tiieir cuses. byr tIre claak, of rcli-gitn %vrbicbit

cast ovor il. We liave liat, noiniy, Protes..
tant ca'ereights iwho have lîveti no better lives
titan Isabella of Spain. but thoît ive give t1Seu,
t ip to plain censure, and W-C say, thtat the less
any talk of religion is heard in thoeir cases, tire
botter. Tire single ptoinit vlicit ofl'cnds us in
the present instance is, tire tilrusuing forrrd
a dignified priest of tire Roman Chiureit, as
liaving a piart in ail this îîùnîioraiity. Tire peo-
ple of Spaiîn havo tiroivii dowm tite statue of
tuie!r Queen, anti ha:ve dragged it titrougi bte
strroîs. Titis was tire 'verdict of commoît sense
anfa outrageti national fe-elinig. But if lIte
per rie imore sibstantiadly riçgit, thon the saint-
]y .lonsignor Claret nitist liaxe been frigiatfully
wrnng-. lio lias seen, for a dozea years past, the

JQueen sinntig, canstantly :înd lîersoveriîtgly.
andi not repentin g. lie lias seen lier goîng oit,
îtnblushirgly, iia rcckless course of profliga-
cy. A nd yî-t lie lias, in the fuul ktoîvcIege al
al titis. 11 confesseti and absuoed lier, woek bx'
week, or ceet day by day ; anîd lias left lier tU>
believe tite fatal lie, titat lie, a poar, weak,' and
sinning creatire, coîtld acîtualiy pardon anît
cillicel ail lier sins. Otîtors mai- caîl Monsignor
('tarot Il a itoly- andi 1-deeply religions mari,
if thîey x'a11 - but iie sitouid bo vtry uawilling
toaaîrd hia anv sucli commendations.

It is not, haiver, of ltim, so maxchi as of tire
systmn, tative- comptlaira. llitiioiit any doubt

oriiation. ire say, iliat tIte Rounisîr C'iurchi
laias flagranitiy sirîned in the case of Qucen Isa-
beoua. Her moral ofl'cnces wore known ta ail

tinen, yet lier confessor could 1 sîtrivehler a uveek
ii>y week, and even lier "- IlaI Faîlior the l'ope"
coulti sloop ta senti lier al signal takenl of lais
approbation, tice golden rose, blest by 1 i, andi
iield te confier r'eculiar lîrivileges. Titus sane-
tioneti andi apîroveul by Ille chieff mon in 'ler
Ciîîrcit, lion, was poar isabeia t0 imagine liat
site ivas, after al]. a wretcherd ofi'cnder agninst
ceon tire decencies of hife. art tanobjectofiloaxî-
ing ta nizitecelî-tweortiets of lier air sibjocîs'ý

Noir, lissumring for argumnent's sake titat ail
titis pions devoonîncss is really gonuine, andi not
assuirret ta aînsk lioir reaI nais, is il, not in
coîîforinity miih ail experienco lint Ultrainon-
tauîisn siîoîld choose agents of titis kindti l use
as itnstrutments and lools in carrying out ils de-
sigrîs ? Is it. not notoriatis ltat lite Jesîtits, for
iiiçtance, haro baern aluvays carefui ta select, for
sorie of iliir agonts, persans v-ies- simpiicitY
ana respecîability lîlacoti thenabaro suspicioin.
mlit ilicir bigoîry -and entîuisiastn rende-cdi
tîtei the Miost tîscinl afi emissarios ?

Butl Ulramonttaismr lias ire-dy Made itseif
sa odiorîs eren al Naiplo. ant Vientn tirait il bas
been total ejecteti in the ane p'lace, anti ils
pou-e brokei) it Ilte allier. Tite anly îîl.tcc:-
wliec il lias lingerei rihais long art, Rou-its
n.'rî:traî seat ant contte-and 31ladrid. But bire
'ipaish peaiple have atwakened il letîgth ta Ile
cruls of tite systeni, andi in spileofa Ilte Pape.
andtirîe pions and imniacuale l'aliter Claret
andi ltis condjnîress the Blecding Naun, anti tire
myriatis ai clergy spread ail over rite country.
have Ilpronaunceti againizt titis bad Gaverrumeat
andi its autars, the Bourbon dynasty.-
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:3ê T ~SYEJN

*FOLLOW IN RIS TRÂI.N.

'A3ld he Uiat taketh flot lIda croso azid follQweth aller me, bs fot worthy of me.-KaXtt. x.8.

RESon of God goos for!i to war,

A kingly crown to gain;

R is bioo - red banner streams afar,

* Who follows ini his train-?

Who best ean drink bis cup of w.-oe,

. Trinmphant over pain;

Who patient bears bis cross below,

Ile follows iii bis train.

The martyr first, whose eagle aye

Could pierce beyond the grave;

Who .saw bis bThster ini the sky,

Aiid Sa on hàm to save.

Like .him, with -pardon on bis toD.gUe,

In mdst of mortal pain,

ire prayed for tbema that dia thie wrong;

Who follows ini his train?

A glorious band, the chosen few

On whoxn the Spirit came;

Twelve va]iant saints, their hope they knew,

And xnocked the cross and flame:

They clibedl the steep ascent of heaien,

Tbroiugh peril, toil, and pain:

Oe God to us May grace be given

To follow in tdiu train!1

*'From -1Hymne for theo Worahip of God, selecte&l surcI arraxigeçl for' tbe UisQ of Congregations
connected witlh e .01bnrck of. Scotuad!l
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